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DT FRANCIS S. OSGOOD. 
'S ix for a . f ip ! ^ matches ! matches!' The 
voioa j r iB ok-«r tfid -glad as (be wind.., and 
Rustel Hartley ' " tarmriPto»W „ --
little bare-footed girl about ten 
years wuh the sanniest, sweetest face lie 
had * f » seen, wai tripping just behindhand 
as he i^rucd, aha held "p her matches with 
suefc'a winning, pleading, heavenly smile in 
her b l u ^ ^ a s , that he bought nearly all she 
had a t once. 
Her hair fell.in toft light waVdt, and a hole 
jn her little s t raw'hat fe t in a iSmbeam upon' 
?}t that tor«ed it h - i l f g o l d . 
In spite of-the chfia's co.ir.e and tattered 
apparel," In spite «f her lowtyvocjjp»tiop, IUT 
manney,-her step, her expression, the very tone ^that crossed her litile heart, 
of her roice unconJciuusly betrayed a nutjve e - . 
. me I must, buy! could dot—for a great, while, 
I used to pine ao-iit nights for her arms around 
me ! At Inst I found a little comfort in doing 
jutt-as she woiitil like to have me, and In 
knowing that the could see me still and 
talking to her.; and I used to ring my little 
hj'mn up to her in heaven, jost as I did 
when I set on her knee, and I sing it now 
every nigh). Mr. Smith and his wife both 
died and lelt me all algne again ; but I 
hardly'ever tad now, for I am almost Always 
good, and you know good people mutt not 
be unhappy and the beautiful loving tmili 
shone again through her lingering tears as 
she finished her aimple story. 
Russel was touched to the heart. His own 
eyes were'moist, and bunding down, he kit-
ted the innocent cheek of the little orphan, 
and hade her go with him. and he would 
give her money to feed and clothe herself. 
But the fluid drew gently, and somewhat 
proudly back, and t a i l earnestly, -Ob I I 
never lake money aa a g i f t ; mother would 
not like it.' Then Itinitig tenderly the gen-
tle hand that still held hers, she tripped light-
ly around it corner, and n moment, after 
Hartley heard her toft, silver, childish voice, 
tremble far in the distance, tinging'Matches! 
mulches 1 six for a fip ! Who'll buy my 
matches, ho !', f i 
Russel Hartley kept that sweet picture in 
bissqtjl, uurfiinmed through yeait of travel, 
and change, and care. He visited wiih-en-
>ble galleries of painting and 
sculpture in England, Franoe, and Italy, and 
many a gem of art was enshrined and hal-
lowed in'We music tallies of memory, but 
there was none to rival llie'geni of nature— 
the matchless little match' girl of Kentucky, 
with Iter fair hair streaming o» her scanty 
fed cloak, the glad and innocent smile in 
her Childish eyes, and the lovely b -aui tte.il-
•WJfcjl'ro'igh il^ejjole in llie old straw h .t to 
light at a ihes^ge fru.n beaveu the lovely 
head of ih^urphau jjirl. The.lie;utiful ray 
of light—mWij more beautiful by its chosen 
'tiflg place, giving and Reiv ing grace, it 
.me . a tniyh.il -of the Father's love for 
thr'poor and motherless wanderer. It was 
only the hole in the 'hat.that let in llio sun-
it was her poverty and her louel y. 
lowly state that made her especially the 
child . f Hit divine pity and tenderness; and 
they, like tlie sunbeam, changed to gold hi 
daily care and smiled through every cloud 
delicaevjnd refinement, which deeply interest-
ed the ntgh-hred youth whom she addressed. 
Impelled by~an irresistible impulse, he linger-
ed by h«t.«d<> as she proceeded. 
'What Mgttar name, my child I' he asked. 
' V i r t f i ^ J j f t y jrUat is voars<t' 
' l larilcy—Rattel Hartley,' he replied, tmj^ ' 
ing at hernrf le t i aitd- native simplicity 'and 
where it your home ?• 
'Ob, I have no home, at least not much of 
one. I sleep in the bams here," and again, she 
looked op in hit face, with her happy mid 
touching smile. 
'And your mother I' 
In an-initant the soft brow was shadowed, 
and the Drifted eyet glistened"with teart. 
' I will tell you all.ab^nt it if; yhu'will come 
close to me ; I don't lite 'o talk loud about 
it, ' she replied .tea-low faltering tone. 
Rustel Hartley took her IH|le sunburnt hand 
in bit,^and bent h i head in enrneit attention. 
•We bad)be6n3&)|fce great ship, ever so 
manyday t , molhej^Jnd father and Ij and all 
,'the oth«r people; apd one rilght w j w e r e in' 
the room they call' tha ladiet' cabig.^nd mo-
ther had ju t t dndretaed me, and I wit sitting 
on her kuee singing the little hymn she had 
taught me, and the h»d her arm around my 
neck j mother loved me,"ah't to ' dearly, and 
was so sweet and good, uo body will ever be 
to good to ine again P and here the little crea-
ture tried to repress a sob, and iwiped her eyet 
with a torn apron. 'Well, and so I Wa# ling-;, 
i"K * 7 pretty hymn— 
Of old the anottle" walked the ware 
Ai^aa.'netTwalked the laod, 
A power was near hiro strong totave, 
Kor Jesut held bis hand. 
Why should I fear when danger's near * 
I'm tale on set or land. 
For I've ia Heaven * Father dear, 
And he wll^  hold my hand. 
TV^St?S?PtrTh°-^ 
But oh ! if donbt should cloud the day, 
Anij sin beside me stand, - ' 
Then firmest, hilt I'lose my way, 
My Father hold my hand! 
All at-onoe there was a dread 'ul confuied 
sound; a "crumbling, crushing, shrieking noise; 
a terrible pais, and then—[ awoke up, and 
there I was on a bed in a strange room, and some 
people standing by the' fire talking a bout a steam 
boat that had, bunt her boiler tlie,day. before, 
anif I found that 1 Intd been washed on shore, and 
that Mr. Smith bad found me and taken me 
home to bis wife, and the bad put me into a 
warm lied and tried to rouse m e ; but she 
couldn't until I woke op myself the next day. 
And when I cried for my own sweet mother, 
they looked tad anil said she wat ' drowned 
and that I should never see her again.—And 
then I wanted to be drowned too, but they 
said that was .wicked, and I was sorry I was 
so, for 1 would not I * wicked for the world. 
Mother always loved to have me pood ; and 
to l a l w t y s tried t o l i e a t happy as they told 
Seven years Hew l.y ; on buiterfiy wings 
to ji.j»aud thoughtlessness, on laden ones to 
sorrow und • liope deferred ;' and our Vir-
ginia, how a lovely girl of seventeen, had 
earnej money enough by' her bewitching 
»av of offering matches for sale, to intro-
duce herself as a pupil in one _.of the first 
. boarding schools of the country, not to com 
meiice but to finish her education ; for with 
a passional* love of bonks, she had found 
meant to cultivate her tastes and talents 
many ways. 
The lovely and lonely littlo orphan h. 
struggled with hunger and cold, and fatigi 
with temptation in its most, ulluring, beguil-
ing forms, aud evil in a thousand thapes, 
yet she had kept the heavenly sunshine of 
her soul pure and unclouded throngh it all. 
She had assisted from her little store many a 
child of misfortune, ttill humbler than her-
self,and with faith, truth, and puri ty; an 
angel guard around her ; by the light or her 
own innocent smiles, the glided like a star 
through the gathering clouds unharmed, un-
stained, unshadowed. In th» words of our 
beautiful poet— *' 
" Peace charmed the ttreet beneath her feet, 
And honor charmedthe air." 
pure mutic—tbojiyjsio of her own sweet 
heart and tilver voice, went always with her 
through the worfd. 
It was on t h e evening preceding that on 
which tli* annual ball 0 r ills school took 
place. The young ladies were discussing 
round the school-room fire the dresset they 
were to wear; Virginia, a little apart, lis 
tened to them, and half wished the had n 
fairy mother'liko Ci'n lerella's. to deck her 
for-the festival. Pearls, diamonds, janonicas, 
saiins, laces, velvets I She, alas I had none 
of these! She had only the plain white 
dress in which she bail beeij, crowned Queen 
of M iy the Spring [ receding. 
It, was so, very plain, not even a hit of 
trimming aroniul the throat. 
And What are you going to wear Miss 
Linden 1' said one of the aristocrats of the 
school, turning with' what the fancicd to be 
an im|ierial air, towards the young strain'er. 
Virginia blushed, and said simply, ' My 
whit* muslin.' 
' And what ornament! ?' 
Virginit emiled. 'Ob , I can find some 
brjght autumn leaves for a wreath.' 
Imo'gene Gray would hive given her dia-
mond necklaeeVor such a blush and smile, 
for her own tallow cheek .vat never illumi-
nated : but she t"eci,d, nevertheless at the 
white muslins and g*Hm.da of leaves, and 
deigned no further question. 
Virginia's delicate and «cii*.,ive spirit felt 
the sneer intensely, and she leo ti,e room 
with a swelling heart and tc arful ey». Once 
safe, however, in the asylum of be. own 
little chamlier, peace descended like a dove 
into her soul, and after undressing the k.«|t 
in her night robe by the tide of her bod, ao4 
said ber prayer, and tang her childish hymn 
Ell know no fear when danger's near, 
I'm safe on sea or land. 
For I've in Heaven a Father dear, 
And he will hold my hand. 
Doubt and danger aud sin wero nearer 
than she thought, but her little hand 
held by . One who would not let her fall. 
she rotA from her'devotions, she saw, for the 
first time, a box on the table by the bed. 
It wat addressed on the cover simply, ' V 
ginia.' She opened it wondering, and found 
a ret of exquisite pearl ornaments for the 
armt, neck^nd head. 
Her l i l ^ heart beat with girlish delight 
She hurried to the glast and woundVottnd 
ber hair a chain of snow white gems, less 
fair aud pure than the innocent brow be-
neath. Next she bared her graceful arm. 
and placed a bracelet there. Hmv exquis. 
itely the delicate ornaments became her 
childish loveliness! She thought she had 
looked so pretty—not even when she 
used to deck her hair with wild flowers by 
tlie clear pool iir the woods, and she could 
them to the bnll! But who could have 
seot.tbem 1 Again she looked at the box, 
aud this time the saw a note peeping be-
neath llio cotton wool, on which the gems 
bad rested. Virginia's fair cheek flushed as 
she read— 
"Let innocence accept the gift op love." 
•' H.IBKY OKAY." 
Had the bracelet been a serpent with its' 
deadly sting in htfr arm, Virginia could 
tcarcely have unclasped it with more fearful 
haste. The chain was snatched from her 
Ijeud, and thou the fair child threw herself 
again on Iter knees aud buried her face in 
her hands. After n silence of some minutes, 
broken only by faint,, sobs, she sung once 
more in a low, tremulous tone, the hymn 
which seemed to her a talisman for all evil, 
and then caliiily laying her head on the pil-
low, aud murniuriuj^'tlie name which was 
music 'at her soul, sunk into the soft and 
"3eep~BhiinWr ofJunocence and voulb. 
For nearly a year had the youiig libertine 
Harry Gray^nirsued her with his unhallow-
ed passion, aided as he vai.lly imagined, by 
his costly and tasteful gifts ; but there Si-em-
ed a magiu*halo around the young Virginia 
through which no shadow ol evil could pene-
trate. IIesiJ.it the native delioacv and 
lily of her mind, there were Iwo other 
anone in her eyet, as she accepted hit arm 
for a promenade. ' Surely 1 havo seen that 
look somewhere,' he exclaimed, half aloud. 
'Matches! six for a fip,'murmured Vir-
ginia, lookingarchly up in his face, and;tlie 
mystery was at once explained. • 
Imogeue Gray's diamond nccklace 
worthless dross in comparison with the 
wrraih of autumn leases, and all ber 
brother's costly oflerings^ould not have pur-
chased the smiles which accompanied the 
gift. 
Reader, if you ever come to Kentucky 
coine to me for a letter of introduction to 
Mrs. Russel Hartley. She is looked up to 
and respected, and I am sure you will enjoy 
her graceful and cordial attention, aud the 
luxuries of her elegant home, all the more 
for remembering llmt the distinguished and 
dignified woman to whom you are making 
your very best bow, was once the little 
match girl of.my story. 
T H E A G E S " O F ANIMALS. 
The Unglish Cycfop&dia gires the follow-
ig mode of determining the age of animals : 
Amongst domestic animals the age may 
be judged of by the presence, - absence, or 
change of certain organs in the body. The 
age of the horse is known principally by the 
appearance of the incision leeth, or, as they 
technically called, the nippers. . In cattle 
with liornt, the age is indicated more readily 
by the growth of these instruments than by 
the detrition and succession of the teeth. 
The deer kind, which shed their horns annu-
ally, and in which, with the single exception 
of the reindeer, they are confined to the male 
at first in the form of simple 
prickets w ithout any branches or antlers ; 
but each surceeding year of their lives adds 
ir more branches according to llio spe-
up to a certain: fixed period, beyond 
which the age of tho' animal can only be 
guessed at from the size of the horns and the 
thickness of tho burr or knob at their roots, 
which Connects them with the fknll. The 
horns of oxen, sheep, goats aud antelopes, 
which are hollow and permanent, are of a 
very different form, and grow in a different 
manner from tlioso of the deer kind. These 
well known, consist cf a hollow sheath 
of horn, which rovers 
l 'u" | cess of the skull, and grows from the'root, 
| w here it receives each year an additional 
Huvncesatwoik in the beautiful web of her k m J ) „ r t i l l „ n u n ) l l C r of wj.icl, is the 
destiny to prevent any course of daik thread , s u r e - ; , „ , ; c h t ; o l l o f ,|18 animal's age. The 
...ingl.ng'lD lit tissue; one was her spiritual ( g r o u t | , ,,f , | l e | 1 0 n l s i n ,|,es0 animals is by 
no monntf uniform through the wliolo year; 
but the immense, at least in temperate cli-
mates, takes place in Spring, after which 
there is no Airlher addition tn tho following 
season. IH the cow kind tho horns m 
with her mother, and the 
other th^ifiectionato remembrance of Rus-
sel Hartley—the only being in whbte eyes 
she. had ever read the .sympathy for which 
the lonely and loving heait veariled always. 
i t was evening again. The young ladiet 
h«"d assembled, dressed fur the ball, iu the 
drawing room, all but Virginia. ' Where is 
the sweet girl (' asked ail invalid teacher, to 
w bomshe bad endeared herself by "her grace-
ful and efiectionate attentions. 
'She was so long helping me and sister 
drest,' said a little thy looking g i r l , ' t ha t 
the has been Mated. ' 
I will t o and assist her.1 said the princi-
pal of the school,'pleased with this proof </ 
lender hearteduest on the part of the pupil. 
She softly opened the door of Virginia's 
om and almost started at the charming 
picture which met her eye. ltobed in w hite, 
with her singularly beautiful hair falling ill 
fair toft curls about her face, u 
lighted up by a smile ol almost rapturous 
hope and joy. the young girl stood in an at-
titude nf euchantiug grace, raising in both 
hands, to adjust nmid the braids' behind, n 
half wreath of glowing aud richly tinted 
BUtomn leaves. 
Let .me arrange it for you my child,' said 
the lady approaching, dnd Virginia bent her 
fair head modestly to her bidding,and then, 
hand ih band, they descended to the draw-
ing room. Many of the company bad ar-
rived—the doors that led to thoir' room had 
been thrown open, and Virginia was almost 
dazzled By the splendor of the scene Into 
which she was thus suddenly ushered. She 
blushed beneath tlie eyes that were riveted 
upon her as she pasted. 
An angel I" ' a grace 1' ' a muse!' whis-
pered the gentlemen to each other. 'Iliere 
among them—a noble, chivalric 
looking man—who did not speak his admi 
ration. An undefinnble somothiug in tho 
heavenly beauty of that face had touched in 
bit soul a chord wliieh had not vibrated for 
many years before. Virginia knew him at 
once. The .i?h rhesmit curls of twenty 
assumed a darker tinge, the eve 
had given place to a manly dignity of mien, 
but there was no mistaking the teqnel ill the 
glance of Russel Hartley. 
And Virginia wat decidedly the belle of 
the ball. Gav, hut gracefully i-n, for ber 
tpnrtive inood was softened anif restrained 
by a charming timidity that enlnnred ber 
lovelinett tenfold, she looked and moved 
She hadi met Hartley's admiring gaze; 
the was almost sure lie would atk an intro-
duction, aud she felt as if her leet and heart 
ddenly gift"d with wdngs. She float-
ed down the dance like a peri through the 
air, and then Russel approached and was in-
troduced. 
The sunny smile of the little match girl 
find 
W I S H I N G . 
Of all amusements for the mind, 
From logic down to fishing, 
There isn't one thnt you can 
So very ehcap as " wishing !" 
A very choice diversion, too, 
If we bpt rightly use it. 
And not. as we aro apt to do, 
l'ervert it and abuse it. 
I wish—a common wish, indeed— 
My purse was something fatter, 
That 1 might cheer the child of need, 
And not my pride to flatter ; 
That 1 might make oppression reel, 
And only gold can mtke it. 
And break tho tyrant s rrtii of steel, 
As only gold can break it ! 
I wish—thnt Sympathy and Love, 
And every human passion 
That has i(p origin above, 
Would come, and keep in fashion ; 
That Scorn, ond Jealousy, and Hate, 
And every base emotion, 
Were buried fifty" latboms deep 
Beneath the waves ol Occan ! 
I wish—that friends wero always true, 
And motives always pure ; 
1 wish the good were not so few, 
I wish the bad wero -fewer ; 
I wish that parsons ne'er forgot 
To heed their pious teaching ; 
I wish that practising was not 
So different from preaching ! 
I wish—that modest worth ifiight be 
Appraised with truth and candor, 
I.wish thatinnocence were free 
From treachery and slander; 
I wish that men their vows would mind; 
That women ne'er were rovers; 
I wish that wives were always kind, 
And husbands always lovers ! 
I wish—in fine—thnt joy_and mirth, 
And every ^ood Id1!fit, 
May come, erewhile. throughout the earth, 
To bo tho glorious real; 
Till Cod shall every creature bless 
With' Ilis snpremest blessing. 
And hope bo lost in happiness, 
And wishing be possessing ! 
A N U N K N O W N " BENEFACTOR. 
A packing-case maker ill the quarter St. 
lartin, on commencing work on Tuesday 
lorning, perceived a well dressed inan of 
about forty ye/irs of age, pass frequently be-
fore him and look at him attentively. At 
length the stranger asked him what o'clock 
The man answered "Seven." 
Whereupon the stranger said. " You begin 
work early—yon must earn a good deal I" 
" I just earn enough," was the reply, ''to 
maintain my family and seeing the stran-
i appear • S c r w a s anxious to get into conversation, he 
to grow uniformly during the firtt t b r e ^ e a r s | con t inued-" I have a young wife and three 
of Ilie animal's life; consequently, up to \ lu . t c h i l d r e n - 1 work for myself; but I only be 
age they a p perfectly smooth and without B"" business with my savings as a workman 
wrinkles, Kut afterwards, each succeeding ^nd my wife brought me nothing. But I do 
year adds a ring to the root of the horn, so 
that the age is determined by allowing tbree 
years for the point or smooth part of tho 
horn, and Of c for cacli of the rings. In sheep 
and goals the smooth or top part counts but 
•for one year, as the horns of these animals 
show their first nob or ring in the second 
year of their age ; in the antelopes they pros 
bably follow tho same rule, though 
very little knowledgo of their growth and 
development in these animals. There are 
very few instances in which the £ge of ani* 
mala belonging to other classes, can be de> 
termiucd by any general rules. In birds it 
may sometimes be done by observing the 
form aud wear of the bill; and some pre-
tend to distinguish the age of fishes bv the 
appearance of theiKMnles, hut their methods 
are founded or. mere hypothesis, and enti-
tled to no confidence." 
The following paragraph, which we find 
floating in the newspapers, lays it on the gos-
with an unsparing hand : 
The slanderous woman poisons the at-
mosphere nf an entire neighborhood, & blasts 
the sanctities of a thousand homes with a 
single breath. From a woman of Ibis class 
nothing is sacred; sho fallens on calumny 
" ii]ion slaughtered reputations. She is 
the Ghoul of Eastern story, transferred from 
the Arnhiau Nights U> the circle of the fire-
side. She never asserts any ih ing—she mere, 
ly bints, and supposes, and whispers what 
they say' Every neighhorhcod in the city 
is infested with tome creature of this sort, & 
i country towns they are very often afflicted 
ith two or threo nf these Ghoul. Women. 
One is enough to set a hundred families hy 
ears, two can break tip a church, three 
are sufficient for any kind of mischief, from 
the separating of the hjlthnnd from his wife 
to blasting the fame of a stainless girl. A 
pure woman is simply an angel embodied in 
hnmnn shape; a slanderous woman is some-
thing worse than the cholera—certainly as 
infectious a t the yellow- fever.'1 
There is more truth than poetry in the 
above. Pas j it round. Preserve it, and • 
'henever you hear one of these veteran gos-
sips beginning their" they jay," rend tho j 
attached to each other. 
" Could you not extend your business T' 
" T o do that, I must have money I" 
" A good deal I Would 10,000 francs, 
for example, be enough I" 
" Oh, that would be mote than is nccetsary. 
But if I had that sum, I could, with my ac-
tivity rival the bett of c y trade !" 
" Well," said the stranger, give me vour 
name exactly, and I will try to do something 
for you 1" 
The tradesman handed him one of his cards, 
and the stranger went away. In the after-
noon, when the man had almost forgotten 
the visit of the morning, he was surprised 
to see the stranger come in nnd present him 
with . a carefully sealed package. " I 
confide this to you," said he, " and I require 
thatyou thail not open it until twenty-four 
hours have elapsed. You will find it, 
contains something that concerns you 
but I repeat, .voir must not open it until to 
morrow at this time,'unless you see me in 
the meantime.'' The stranger did not again 
appear, and next day, at two o'clock the 
tradetmau, pressed by his wife, broke the 
teals of (lie parcel. He then found a paper 
containing these lines— 
" Imperative reasons sblige me to quit 
e. I shall go far from Paris to accomplish 
my design. At the moment at which you read 
these lines, I shall he no longer in existence. 
Out before dying, [ ain anxious to promote 
the happiness of an honest family. 
formation which 1 have obtained respecting 
. Convinces me that my money will be 
fc'ell placed. You will find enclosed 
of ten thousand francs, with a donation of 
it tn you in ligal form." 
Enclosed were ten notei of 1000 franc-
When we see bird", at the -r'proach of 
Fall, nnnninling their p l u ' " ^ 0 w ' ' ' ' oil. to 
shield rtff the drops, sli^"1 i l n o t remind us, 
when the Morint or contention threaten us, 
to apply the oil * forbearance, and thus pre-
vent the e , , l ' n 8 drops from entering our 
lmprudi-ni fellow sn '^S : show me nil 
ahove aloud. Unbappllv there are male p i , l l e < l r " > e 8 n " " m " " l ,"K " " " " , h e con-se 
well a» female ijnssips, but with a little , H r " ' 1 w i " w r i t o h«r biography 
alion the above " blessing" will r i'1? j f r o n 1 
both. ' " Those sewing-machines me great inven 
I t n o t the Tear of Hell •'' l , l e Devil that j lions," said a friend to a wag "'Yes sir," 
mokes the saints, batt»- l 0 T e o f Heaves, j " i d be readily, "sew it teams!" 
liEi'Oitr o r THE DEPARTMENT OK THE IS-
TEHIOR.—The Report of Mr. McClelland, 
Secretary of the Department of tho Interior, 
is a long but interesting document. 
have room, however, for only the following 
brief abstract 
During the year the survey of the public 
lands has been steadily prosecuted, large 
bodies of new lands brought into market, tlie 
wants of the emigrant fully met, and choice 
selections offered to tho hardy pioneer. 
Tho Land System it nearly correct, 
pri nciple. Its details need but little modifi-
cation. During the year, 9,819.411 acres 
have been surveyed, 10.30-3.801 acres 
brought into market, and 1,083,495 
sold. The number of land warrants issued 
up to the 30th September last was 2S0.043. 
of which there were then outstanding 86.947. 
The entire area of the public domain is 
estimated at 1,584,000,000 acres. Its pur-
chase was effected at the rat» of 14 41 per 
cent, per acre, amounting to $07,999,700. 
Add the Indian Reservation, valued at $4, 
^50,900 and adding the cost of selling lands 
sold previous to June last, the entire cost, ex-
cluding surveying, amounts to 889,994,015. 
The whole amount accruing from sales up 
to June 30, 1853, was 8142,28»,478, being 
$53,21)9,465 more than the cost of the whole. 
It is estimated that the net amount which 
will have lieen realized for them, is the sum 
of $331,181,309. 
Tho policy of bringing the lands into 
ket at the earliest possible day is ui 
Early attention is called to the disposition of 
tho mineral lands of California, the unsettled 
business of the Pension Office, and the frauds 
upnn the same The clerical force of the 
Rureau of Patenta needs to be increased. 
The Indians have been unutually peaceful 
through the year. The present number in 
the United Statei is estimated at *400,000— 
18.000 East of the Mississippi. 
EARLY RISI.NO —A talented physician re-
marks that*'early ritingisthe tteppin'g-stone 
to all that is great and good. Both the 
mind and the bedy are invigorated by the 
practice, and much valuable time is gained 
that is lost to tile sluggard. It is the basis 
upon which health and wealth are founded. 
The early morning is the best period for re-
flection and study; for it is then, after re-
freshing sleep, that the mind is most vigo-
rous and calm. The statesman, as well as 
the , merchant, arranges his plans for the 
coming day, and all passes smoothly ; while 
he who wastes his .morning in bed, loses 
much of that most valuable commodity— 
time—which is never regained. Early ris-
ing will oaen make the poor rich ; the con-
trary will too often beggar the wealthiest It 
will do much toward making the weak 
ttrong, and the levejrso will enfeeble the 
strongest Sccontl sleep very naturally pro-
duces headache and languor. There is no-
thing more true than t h a t ' he who loses an 
hour iu the morning seeks it in vain the re-
mainder of the day. '" " 
LEAVING IT OUT ALL NIGHT.—A loafer, 
having got a heavy load on, "fetched up" 
against the side of a house which had been 
'ly painted. Shoving himself clear by 
vigorous effort, he took one glimpse at bis 
shoulder, another at the house, and a third 
at his hands, and exclaimed, " Well, that's 
awful careless trick in who ever painted 
that house, to leave it out all night for peo-
ple forun against!" -
There is a young lad.v at Saratoga of 
such exceeding lightness,, that a whiff of 
wind blew her over tho house, like a thistle's 
down. She is a blue eyed creature, and so 
volatile and ethereal that * c should not be' 
at all surprised to hear that the had retired 
from the world, and tik^n up her residence 
in a honeysuckle. 
Errort in men aro tho worst of all errors. 
1 hey are of the heart and corrupt the whole 
man, and cannot remain long withaut cor-
rupting the intellect also. True life is true 
prayer, and without it the prayer of the lips 
brings little benediction. 
Tell mo what senlimentt occupy the minds 
of your young men, aud I will tell you what, 
is to be the character of the next general^". 
" Won't you ting me a tong •*' said a 
l a d j to her lover, as Iho.v "'ere alone 
evening. Tlie lover """ i commenced 
popular aiiV "1 v -n ' t go home till morning" 
—and sure '-•ough lie didn't 
" V d t ' mi ' be the reason dat Shosheph 
-ouldn't ahlcepmit Botifar't wifot" inquired 
an honest Dutchman of hit boy. " Shpote 
he wasn't sleepy." replied the youngster. 
man's marriage concernt none city, (e: 
cept i t may he herself) but it is the thing 
"•ost meddled with by other people. 
Fights ara easily got up. .All that it re-
quired are three participants—two block-
heads and a pint of new^n 
STEAM WutsrLt^-Sidiiey Smith once 
said that a railway whistle seemed to hiin 
like the scream an attorney would give when 
the devil caught hold of him. 
Why 
n^mnrnns taking. 
A V E R H 0 N T E R , 
As we were sitting in the picture gallery 
of the Crystal Palace, taking memoranda of 
its contents, s tall, ill-dressod'Vermonter, at-
tracted probably by the benignity of our 
visage, addressed us : 
'Stranger, what mought they charge to 
let a feller in this 'ere thow 1' 
' Why do you ask; you paid at the en-
trance, did you not I' 
'Y-a-a-s! 1 didn't pay notliin'; ef yew 
see any thin''green about me, jest yew write, 
will yew !' 
• J Iow did you gain admittance then t' 
•Wn-a-all, yew tee I traded with a h o y 
out there for a Herald, and gin him an extrv 
cent to holler 'fire .* and then the man with 
the brau thing on hit coat looked around, I 
kinder edgod iu behind him.' 
Of course wo expressed our indignation, & 
were about to leave him, when ho seized our 
button-bole, saying quickly : 
'Say, Mhter, don't be riled, guess they'll 
never miss it. Yew talk so a'.l-fired honett, 
guess you must be a newspaper feller; been 
takiu' notes ain't you t I've beard 'bout this 
tliort-hand.' 
We assented ; and he resumed : 
' Mought yowr name be Greely,' Mister 1 
because I seed a nigger wench looked je t t 
like a fewjiiive nigger; and ef sbo is, it's a 
bully chance for you to spread ; wont cott 
notliin' nutlier." 
We denied that imputation, when he con-
tinued : 
' 1 alters like newspaper chaps, 'cause they 
are so clever. Been iu the fine artt myself; 
taught school throe winters—(jighteen dol-
lars a month and boarded 'reonnd.' 
We next stopped to view the fine tpecimtnt 
of perfumery, among whi'ch were busts mads 
of solid soap. ' Hullo,' laid Yankee, noting 
the goods, 'guess they is mado of grave-stun, 
ain't they I' 
' No, they are made of soap.' 
Before we could prevent him he had 
pinched it to satisfy himself. ' Wa-a-ll, 
guess it is, it feels soporiforout any way ; 
smells rale apocryphal tew, don't it, jest like 
old Mr. Slocuin's 'pothecary shop tew hum." 
A few steps brought us to the statuary, 
where a number of persons were silently ga-
zing at Powers' statute of the Greek Slave. 
' Mister,' said he, after a moment's inspec-
tion, pointing to the ehains upon her wrists, 
' whafs that critter hoppled for I' 
The bystanders roared ; and we endeavor-
ed to explain to him the nature of the sub-
jec t ; and, to prevent him from handling it as 
he was bent upon doing, pointed to the pla-
card requesting visitors '.not to touch the ar-
ticles.' 
' Don't touch the articles !' repeated he, 
' Why the ain't got the Jirtl darn'd article on 
her!' 
W e left.—Journal of Ojmmerci. 
•try girl's cheeks like well 
printed cotton 1 Because they are warran-
ted to wash and keep their color." 
POLITICALLY DAMNED.—Mr. Vicker, 
Yankee .Mac, " Comedian to the born Re-
publicans," related tlie following good story 
to us during his stay in this city. It will 
serve to give some idea of the "principal in-
gredient" of tuccett in political life way 
down South. It will bo remembered by 
many persons about this neighborhood, that 
McG., an Alabama Marshal, arrived a t 
Cleveland about two years ago, in search of 
a fugitive frjim justice. He put up at the 
Wcddell House, nnd during his stay there 
he hadi a "difficulty" with a person'who 
roomed with him one evening, in whioh Mc-
G. shot three times at his antagonist, slight-
ly wounding him tho third time. He wps 
•mediately arrested and put in jail • on the 
morning the,,following scene took place in 
the prison : 
A friend of the Marshal entered hit cell, 
and found him seated, bis head resting on 
his hnnd^Tand looking like one who bad en-
tirely given up in despair. 
" Come, Mac," said the friend, *' cheer u p ; 
the man is but slightly wounded, and the 
matter will not bo prosecuted." • 
" Ruinix/.' mined 1 ruined !"> groaned the 
Marahal, without ever changing bis position. 
" Ruined! bah C returned his* friend 
'don't be a child ; I tell you the wound , it 
but slight; besides, it is an aggravated case, 
and had yotl killed Mm yoa would, have been 
rained!" 
" I know it," said thf Marshal, suddenly 
starting up, "lnit*three titles! only think df vl! 
to shnot throe times at a man and not kHl 
him I 1 am politically damned jn Ala-
bama!"—Detroit Timet. , 
Mrt. Partington, speaking of th« previs-
ions of the Constitution, said, " For my part 
I should be glad to seo 'em. Heav'wi and all. . 
of us knows provision is searoe^noagh and 
dear enough, and if they can tum thtf consti-
tution to so good a use, I'm glad W i t Any-
thing that will have a tenderness to>oheapen j 
the necessities of life." Ike came running 
in at the moment, and asked ber , if he 
should't give her a " tig whicket." f 
An Irishman who had blistered his fingers 
by endeavoring to draw on a pair of new 
boots, exclaimed—" By St. Patrick 11 believe 
I'll never get tliim on ontil I wear Ihim * 
day or two." 
i mem 
| M ac t to • aulliorize the* transfer of 
[ W W of slock, owned by the State in the 
S . 0 . Railroad, to the Laurens Railroad 
"Company. 
. 3. An so t to cede to tho United Statos 
certain parcels of land its sites for light hou-
ses and jwacons. 
• •••,» 3 . Aq.actM declare a certqjn description 
of streams piWgobM. • 
' 4 . An act lb rs-jliarter the Bank of Ham-
- • , ' f ? An set to reljw and amend the Char-
ter of the State Hank. -
' 0. An act to prohibit mo collection of de-
mands against students of Colleges mid In-
stitutions of Education in this Stale 
7 . An act to amend tlie Charter of the 
Firemens Insurance Company of Charleston. 
8 . An act to amend the Charter o f lbe 
Greenville & Columbia 11. R. Company, 
9. An act to collier on Mar* and Isaac 
Iseman certain privileges in relation to a 
piece of land by them purchased. 
10. An act to renew the Charter of the 
Bank ofCbnrleston. 
IX. An aot . to authorize the Spartanburg 
and Union Bail Road Company to extend 
their Road to the N. C. line. 
12. Anac t to renew the Charter ofthe 
Bank of South Carolina. 
13.' An act to visit the right of the State 
in s ocrlaio lot of land in Darlington,.in 
Joseph Frank. 
14. An act-to Charter a Railroad from 
the Camden Junction to Hamburg. 
15. "Xn "act to incorporate the Florida 
Steam Packet Cbftipany. 
16. An aot to incorporate the Branchville 
and Savannah Rail Road Company. 
17. An .act to incorporate the Central 
Bank at Clieraw. 
" 1 8 . AB a c t t o re-charter the Merchants' 
Bank atCheraw. 
f " 19. An act to re-cha.-ter the Hank of Cain-drn. ; 20. An act to charter the Charleston and 
Savannah Railroad Company. 
21. An act to authorise the formation of 
the Newberry and Chester Railroad Com-
pany. 
22. An act to authorize the Commission-
ers of the Poo/ of Si. Bartholomew's Parish 
to sell certain lands. 
23. An act to authorize the Town Coun-
cil of Yorkville to issue the bonds of the Cor-
poration. 
21. An act to authorize the Laurens Rail 
road Company to extend their Road to tho 
N . C. line. 
25. An act in relation to the Trustees of 
the S. C. Cottage. 
26. An act't^ establish a Rifle Battalion 
in tho Parishes of St. Phillips & St. Michails. 
\ 27. An act to incorporate the Columbia 
J and Hamburg Rail Road Company. 
2S. To establish certain Roads, Bridges 
• arid Ferries, ami to .renew certain charters 
. heretofore granted. 
29. An act to vest tlie title of the Slate in 
certain escheated property in cortuin indi-
' viduals. 
80. An act to exempt/Sie'survivore of the 
Sputh Carolina Volunteers, in tho Florida 
. War, fioni ordinary Militia duty and for 
other purposes. 
31. An net to establish a general syttam 
of registration ofbirtbs, marriages and deaths 
82. An act to allow Wm. I.angstoi^ to 
hawk and peddle in Union District, without 
paying the tax. 
33. An act tn provide friends for the erec-
tion of the new State Capitol. 
'84. An act to amend tho law in relation 
to Weights and Measures. 
35. An act tp raise supplies for tho year 
commencing Oct. 1853. 
30. An act to incorporate certairi religious 
and charitable societies, and societies for 
the advancement of education, and to renew 
tho charter of others heretofore granted. 
37. An aci Jo .renew and amend the Char-
ters of certain' towns and villages. 
38. An act to authorize the Bank of New-
berry and the Planters Batik of. Fairfield to 
increase their capital. 
39. An act to authorize the Commissioner 
of tho Poor for Pickens District to sell 
eertaio lands. 
40: Aritt<V to extend the time for receiv-
ing Subscriptions to the Western Bank of 
S. C. at Anderson. 
41 . Anact to declare and amend the law 
in relation t o words of limitation in deeds 
and Wills. 
>42. An act to amend^an act, entitled an 
act to incorporate the town of Hamburg. 
43. Au act to incorporate certain Souie-. 
elie$ associations and companies, and to re-
new/arid amend the Charters of others. 
44 . An act to alter* the sittings of the 
Court of-Law on the Western Circuit .and 
the Court ofEquity for Charleston District. 
45. An act to make appropriations for 
thg year commencing Oct 1853. 
46 . An act to provide for the measuring 
of Timber in Charleston, and to create the 
office of Inspector and Surveyor thereof. .. 
47. An ac t to authorize the S. p . Rail-
road Company to construct a eertarn Bridge 
over tb'a Western River. 
• EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE. 
The Rutso-Torkisli war has n>ad.e but lit-
tle progress, but success so far has been, with 
' the."Turks.- It is reported thatan alliance, 
.^offensive umlsdcfcnsive, Has been formed be-
• tween England' a»d France, and between 
•'fepaitf and Sardinia. l"ho Enipero^of Rus-
s ia , it is aiitio patcdj will fssue another 
Manifesto, A nov project for amicably 
settjing malterjftwgheen-pro posed by Aes-
Iria, and she haSS j f e s t ed that a conference 
4hocW h i held either nt Vienna r ' ,Paris or 
l iondon , and it Is. reported that the Powers 
dfsposed to acquiesce in such a meeting. 
' • ' - rit 'ng Russia *Bd Tur-
itVcreto. 
banks of the Dan-
i slearher hadcaptu-
•frigate Vladimar in the 
l Turkish aliip half oaptui ed 
" f a r a- desperate conflict.' 
name J nt'theirnt chorage. 
bteri'ded'to attack S.-bos. 
th ultt Rossi an shipping 
by t h e Turks. The 
receive further trea-
r, being nnwillin; to 
is one. In Asia, the 
ihe most I rilliant 
the /Trst'class fortress 
For t Usfirghetti. • 
trhp was.at Bfabritcljin with 
id ISMAIL PACHA, w h o 
from Sislin to Widdin with 
to have made, on the 24th 
bi t , a simultaneous attack on the Russian 
lines. The result of thwmovement was not 
known at the departure of the Asia. The 
quotations ef Exchange, however,in'Vienna 
on Thursday, the 1st i.ist., which were re-
ceived at Liverpool by telegrah, denoted the 
"prevalence of renewed distrust, such as had 
been oxliibi'ed on occasions when news un-
favorable to Ihe Russians had transpired. 
OXER PACHA bad intercepted, letters from 
Prince MENSKIKOFF lo Brincu GOHTSLIMK-
OFF advising him toltcepqniet in the Princi-
palities. Fifty pieces of artillery had been sent 
to Adrianople.and tho Palace there was re-
pairing for tho reception of tho Sultan. The 
London xcteltly press spy s that it has tho best 
authority for saying that the Emperor 
of'Russia had addressed a brief but conclu-
sive note to France and England, announc 
ing that no further negotiations regarding 
Eastern affairs could'lie-listened to, and that 
Russia had chosen to settle the question by. 
In consequence ofthe continued heavy rains 
along the whole extent o f the Loner Danu-
be, which'.made extended military operations 
impossible, both the Russian and Turkish 
Commanders were getting their troops nnder 
cover, and OXER PACIIA hud marched the 
bulk of his troops back to the quarters occu-
pied by them previous to their crossing Ike 
Danube. The Turks, however, had formed 
an entrenched camp between Knlaf.it and 
l 4 e London Times, referring to the report 
tlpft the Turks bad advanced from Calafat 
—the key to Upper Wullachia, which is tho 
only mountainous part of the Principali ty-
to Krajova, the capital of Little Wallachia, 
and thence actively along the Danube, says 
that the campaign in Wallachia had only 
just commenced ; which seems - very prolm-
hie;' as it is reported that the fourth and fifth 
Russian reserve corps are removing from 
Bessaria into Wallachia.—Charles. Cow 
SAS'L. W. MELTOX C. DAVIS MELTON. 
OH EST BR, S C. 
TimnsnAY, nECEMnmi 22. 1RJ3: 
EST The letters of the Senior Editor have 
entirely filled up our columns .that we are 
able to find room for tho usual display of 
own genius. The world is all astir just nt pre-
sent, and wo hope hereafter 10 bo able 10 give 
to our readers a more intimate acquaintance-
ship with tho events of its progress. 
The Yorkville Female College. 
. By ihe request and at the expense of a friend, 
we publish this week the Circular of the BoarJ 
of Trustees of this Institution. The Rev. Mr. 
ANDKRSOB is a graduate of our college, a learned 
and accomplished gentloman, and wo are suri/ 
that no one can be belter qualified in every re-
spect than he to dischargo the duties of his pe-
tition. 'We arc glad to recommend this school 
in tho highest terms, and trust that parents and 
guardians will consider well the claims it pre-
sents to their patronage. 
'Ordinary's Election 
It will be seea,_ from the following return of 
the votes taken at the various election precincts, 
last Monday, that Col. JIBES McDAMEr.li as 
been elected Ordinary of Chester District, fur 
the next four years: 
T~ 
Chester Court House. 
Cal'lxctlt t 
F'tUiug Creel 
Rich Ihtl 
Boyd's 
MtKtoicn'i. 
Row He 
Debatdtiebm's -
Robnison* 
Gaston tf NcCretjryt 
Republican....... 
Cherry't Stoie 
Mc Hiley's Mill. ... 
10I 28 
3| 0 
iLi 
I 1 13 
420 189 
Congress. 
Both Houses ofCongress have completed their 
organisation, and have entered upon the labors 
of'tho session with more than tho1 usual degree 
of zeal BEVERLT TUCKER, tho proprietor of 
the Scalind, has boon chosen printer to thy 
-Senate, an event which is regarded avQinin:ous 
of a determined and formidable opposition to 
tlio measures of the present administration. 
Mr. ORR has been appointed Chairman of tho 
Committee on Indian Affairs;. .Mr. AIKEN, a 
member of llie Cotnmitteo on Commerce ; Mr. 
BROOKS, on Publio. Expenditures; Mr. KEITT, 
on Public Buildings- and Grounds : Mr. Mc-
QUEEK, on Territories ; and our immediate Re-
presentative Mr. B'OVCE, on Claims. Mr. BOYCE 
offered tbe following resolution in rclatiou (0 tho 
redaction of djiffes on imports, which was post-
poned for futurc'-wnsidcration : 
~ Rlsolred, Thaf In vfew .of the Inrje and in-
creasing surplus now in thtNTrensorY, the du-
tics on imports should be so refln^ed'as only to 
raise such a revenue aB may be nW^sarv for 
an economical administration of the eoven^ient. 
and the duties should be so imposed as to equal-
ize as much a*'ppssiblo tho burdens of ' 
«o all classes^ end sections, and to insure uie 
abstraction from tiie pockets of the people of as 
littlo as possible ovor and above what is paid 
intone Treasury. 
Editorial Correjpondcucc. 
threatened the ^destruction of the publio re-
cords. -Tho Committee entrusted with the su-
perintendence of the building, so arrariged-the 
plan as to make it tho basis of a nowCupitol. 
Their purpose'was not avowed; and until last 
winter, when an additional appropriation wsa 
called for, no intimation was given that a n j 
other purpose was contemplated than tho con-
struction simply of a fire-proof building. This 
winter the purpose was openly. avowed ; tbe 
"New State House" being referred to in iho 
Governor's Message, nna tho project being re-
cognized by.every one whospoko of it. To-
day, it was proposed to.mako an appropriation 
for tho progress of tho work. It met with very 
littlo opposition, tho fact staring every one in 
the face, that tho work was too far advanced to 
permit us now to Tocedo. It was accordingly 
determined -to authuri/.c tho issuing of bonds, 
payable 20 years • hence, for the sum of $250,-
000. The Capitol will bo one of much grandeur 
and beauty, and I think S much needed; but I 
should prefer to have it construoted upon a 
more economical scale. Tho only point which 
elicited discussion was whether wo should raise 
the necessary sum by taxation, or whether we 
should raise it by issuing bonds to bo paid by 
those who may come after us. It was nr»ucd 
by many that the House would ten 
use^nd benefit of posterity, and it 
justice that they should contribute to the payin 
for it. My own opinion was that wo should 
boar a portion of tho burden, nt least, and not 
saddle the entire debt on our posterity. 
, Tho Bill, reported by a Julnt Spccial Com-
mittee of the House and Senate, providing for j latter kind I 
tho "more prompt and perfect administration 
ol justice," which was ordered for considera-
tion to-dny, elicited u very warm and spirited 
'discussion. The -advocates of the Bill urged, 
with much force, the importnnoc of having an 
independent'Court of Appeals: that it would 
give more character and consistency to their 
decisions, and by afford! ig them ample leisure 
to mature their opinions, would tend to render 
their decrees more authoritative; that it was : „ , . , , . 
an objection to the present system, t t a t h . ' r 5 ' ^ t l T ! i " 
Judg. who decides on the circuit, becomes an I ' . c n t «lained by many 
advooatc fur his own opinion in tho Appeal 
urged with much earnestness the propriety of I ought certainly to pass. A very largo number 
granting tfio pi oyer, stating that the Peiiiioner | of members have gone to their rooms, leaving 
was a'worthy nnd industrious mm, had ever j the State with all her multiplied and complex 
conducted himself in an orderly manner, was interests to take care of herself. It ii a time, 
muciresteemed by all who know him, and that however, when it is particularly important that 
in the section where ho lived there was a gone- members should bo at their post ; for it is at 
ml anxiety that his prayer should be granted.! snch limes, when the House is thin and busi-
Ho urged that no injury could result to the j ncss hurried over, that mcm'iora succeed in 
Stnte in permitting his, children, >vhom he h»d I pressing forward objectionable meisurcs. Of-
purchated, to follow bis status, instead of ithat' tentimcs an amendment is slipped in, or an in-
of theirtnoiher, wh(t.{is a slave; that it would ! dependent measure tacked toa bill that is pas-
lie offering to those of our free negroes, who' sing, which-could not pass on its merits as a 
are similarly situated, a powerful inducement i distinct measure. 
stimulating them to industry, economy, end | We havo considered the Tax Bill, tho Ap-
correctness of conduct, if they could know that] propriation Bill, tlie general Incorporation Bills, 
by such means they could secure to their chil-
dren the benefits of tho freedom they enjny.— 
Mr. Tucker also argued in favorTIf the Peti-
; the additional fact that lhe.chil-
>ry nearly white, being several r» 
moves from the-negro. On tho other hnmR 
Mr. Winsmith. of, Spartanburg, opposed the 
pctiiion, stating that ho knew of no public cx-
on or genernVwish of his constituents that 
ish of the Petitioner should be granted.— 
oto was very nosrly unanimous -against 
tho Petiiioner. The debate was important as 
-idcncing the settled determination of tho 
• tho j State, not to depart from hor polity as to con-
n» i ferring iho privileges of freedom upon tho: 
S»Tuansr, D^c. 17. 
A.bill came to us to-day from the Senate, to 
authorize a.subscription nf $750,000 on the part 
of the State, to tho Rabun Gap Railroad. It 
passed the Senate by a majority of one vote.' 
It is said it would have failed by two or three 
votes, if all tbe Senators bud b e e ^ n th 
heart. Imiance. of this I have observed to-
night. * 
Tho Columbia and Hamburg Charter has 
been passed—au enterprise which I consider of 
the highest importance to tho Charlotte Sc 
South Carolina Railroad Company. Tho House 
now adjourns at 12 o'clock, the Bill for the Char-
ter of the Newberry and Chester road having 
just rayed it. distance. Notice has been given 
by the Rabun Gap party that a motion will be 
made on Monday to reconsider the vot« on 
their measure. I think it will be of no avail. 
MONDAT, Dec. 19.' 
Tho only.matier or special.interest which we 
have considered to-dny, wcrt certain resolu-
tions, offered by Col. Hampton, providing for 
the removal of the I.unatic Asylum from the 
town of Columbia to some point in tho country". 
The Committee Wwhoiu the matter was re-
ferred had not reported against the removal, 
but had conlented themselves with simply re-
commending an inquiry as to the propriety or 
the removal, and-as to the cost which would-ar 
t«nd the construction of a new building. Col. 
Hampton made a very interesting nod nbte ar-
»®-W« are authorized to announce Mr. 
GEORGE W. CURTIS, as a Candidate for the 
Office of Tax Collootor, for Chester District, at 
the next election. Dec. 22—61 
ARRIVALS AT THE 
" HOWERTON HOUSE." 
For lie Weeis Ending Tuesday, Dec. 15 and 20. 
The t n late boar ofthe night, I K
ument in favor of the immediate removal. He 
and inXny Senators had retired. The friendn of 
this Uo.id would seem to be furtunate in taking 
votesfct laic-hours. / I t will be recollected that 
" I l ' , e , a s t 8 0 S d l o n i authorising the State to 
guaranty the bonds of thia company to H large 
is passed in tho ilouso at a very 
A discussic 
FRIDAY, Dec. 1G. 
sting at least to lawyers, 
bill reported by the Ju-
diciary Committee, to render incompetent to 
prove a will any subscribing witness to the same 
to whoni any bequest or legacy is given in the 
1 u r j V i » . Legislation on the subject is rendered 
Cogrt; and that tho double duty of Circnit and 
-^PPCa' Courts prevented tho neccssary leisure 
for maturely considering questions submitted 
to ilium. On the other hand it was replied ihat 
the effect of this new system would be 10 cre-
ate an order of inferior Judges, and that it was 
not good policy to placo Judges of inferior 
ability on Circuit duty; that it would tend lo 
multiply appeals; that our present system was 
working well: that our decisiuns were now of 
as high authurity as those of the old Constitu-
tional Court: that tho Judges themselves were 
not complaining of over-work. Many other ar-
guments pro and con were urged ; but the dis-
cussion ultimately resolved itself into person • 
alities directed against particular Judges, and 
iijton general sharp-shooting botwecn members, 
somewhat soro to many of tho combatants but 
amusing to tho listeners. Tho Bill was ulti-
mately put to vote and was lost; the vote stand-
ing 70 to 31. ' c. D. M. 
- . HOUSE o r REPRESENTATIVES; j 
- - COLUMBIA, Deo. 14. ) 
Wo havo considered to-day the subject of 
tho' conswuctfo'n of tho new State House. -
Some two or three years ogo, a small appropri-
ation Was obtained for the ostensible purpose 
of constructing a tire-proof building for tbe 
preaervathjn of tbe public records of tbe State. 
The Ijropriety of this step was questioned by 
ono, for it was evident that the present build-
; was wholly insecure, and indeed several 
is bad occurred in the building which bad 
TUCRSDAT.DCC. 15. 
Wo are now de-patching business with some 
rapidity.. We occasionally, in the. progress of 
Ibc calendar, stumble on a measure which 
elicits discussion, but generally speaking there 
is^Ght little disposition among members to en-
gross, in this manner, the attention of the 
House. 
We passed to-day, and sent to tho Senato, a 
Bill amending the License Laws of this State. 
It in effect abolishes the distinction between re-
tail and quart licenses", giving tn all the privi-
lege of selling by the drink, whether they keep 
a public Ilouso or not. The measure was car-
ried by a considerable majority. We, of the 
Chester 'Delegation, voted ngainst It, doubting 
the propriety of any further tampering witb the 
License question; 
Wo also carried to-day a Bill prescribing tbo 
terms upon which towu and city councils may 
suliscribo to Rail Road and Plonk Road enter-
prises. It provides that no such subscription 
shall bo made unless tho Council shall first 
pass a resolution to that effect: secondly, pub-
lish the resolution in tho town or city papers 
for ono month; thirdly, call a town meeting 
after the month has expired, to consider the 
subject: and lastly, submit the question to a 
direct vote, by ballot, of all tbo tiixablo citi-
zens. Tfio Bill was suggested by tbe recent 
subscription of a Million of. Dollars, made by 
the city of Charleston to tluj Blue Ilidgo Road., 
which was made without ascertaining tho 
wishes of the iqhnbltants of the city. The 
measure mct'a very determined opposition from 
Messrs. B. F. Perry. Mullens, lliddleton, Sul-
livan, and Crosson—all of them strangely mis-
conceiving its purpose and misj udjjing its ef-
fects. . They argued as though the Bill propos-
ed to confor'on town oouncils the power of tax-
ing to meet Rail Road subscriptions,' whon as 
already rtatcd, its 00 ly purpose was to declare 
that the moneys they may rniso by powers they 
now have, shall not bo applied to suoh subscript 
tions without first ascertaining tbo wishes of a 
majority of tho taxable citizens: I . find that 
men ofability can occasionally,as well as the more 
common sort, get their heads sad.y inuddlod, 
and on very simplo questions. I spoke in fa-
vor of the Bill, and argued thai, so far from 
conferring on corporations tbe power of taxing 
ciiiiens to meet Kail Road and similar subscrip; 
tions, it in effect took that power from them—a 
power which I bey havo heretofore cxeroised— 
and placed it in a majority of tho taxablo clti-
sen8, where it ought of light to be. The Bill 
Vas ultimately carried by a majority of some 
12 or 15 lotcs. I think it an important men-
^ _ this fast ago. Towns and cities are »i 
ation i-Sarnestly inviting one another to tbo advan-
t age of intercommunication, and the tempta-
tions 6f-lucal interests are so eniicii g, that" wo 
neud some restrictions to prevent the abuse of 
tho powers alrel&r conferred on these corpora-
tions, and «omo secthijy that they will respect 
the rights and iBtcrcstJVthe corporators. 
The only other matter wliUb driw forth any 
discussion to-day, was Ibe Rep<5t<.pf the Com-
mittee on Colored Population, on'ili®. Petition 
of ono Wm. Jackson, a free nogro ol Spartan-
burg, praying that his children whom he bad 
purcbasod might be declared lo be free at his 
death. Tho Committee had reported that it 
was against the policy of the' State, hitherto 
steadfastly pursued, to'increase tho number of 
ftea negroes by legalising any direct or indi. 
1 ncompctcnt 
bom to slavery, however 
plication. Only in one class of 
depart from it—where tho slavo has rendered 
scr>ice to the State, nrin saving the life of his 
masldr at tho risk of his own. In n case of tho i | l t l , ) ,o u r a n d by a thin houso. Tbo discussion 
nk a master has been permitted j o n t h ^ ^ c t l n l h o „„use, to-day, was not 
" protracted. Tho bill was lost by a vote of t>l 
to 48. There exists a very general flnpression 
that the show of subscriptions and of progress 
in tho work, which tho company has made, is 
nioro seeming than real; and that there is an 
attempt to delude 1I10 Legislature into a heavy 
subscription npon tho exhibition of fictitious 
subscriptions on the part of individuals. Wheth-
er this be so or not. the impression has had its 
inf luenceand to that more than to any other 
cause is their defeat to be attributed. 
A bill from the Senate lias just passed the 
Ilouso, making null and void ail contracts en 
tercd into bcta-ctn stndents under ago and 
shop-keepers. It has always been n matter of 
complaint with parents und guardians that 
young men sent to college were allowed unlimit-
ed credit by merchants in Columbia', and indu-
ced to eontraci heavy debts during their college 
wiurse. The bill is iotended to remedy this 
evil by rendering null hud void all such debts, 
whether confirmed after becoming of age or 
not : and also to make it unlawful to issuo any 
process'ofCourt predicated on such a deb:, or to 
enter up judgment thereon by confession or 
otherwise. I voted- for it, although doubl-
ing very much,vvhelber _it wiH effect any good 
puYi-uso. Merchants rely in llie comraclin™ 
of their accoouls by . tudents, not upon the 
liowers tho law may gi\fc for their collection, 
but upon tbo " honor" of the young men; and 
they have prac:iced the plan of (justing them 
long enough to know that Iheir "reliance is not 
ofiim misplaced; and I apprehend their per-
centage is always put high enough to cover oc-
to wheiher certain English statutes pertaining 
to the subject are of force iu this State. The 
Committee proposed to declare 
every attesting witness who has 
the Will, the advocates ofthe measure arguing 
that as tho witnesses to a will are placed around 
a testator us ihe guardians of his purpose, 
tho law should rend-r every ono utterly 
incompetent who has at the time any in-
terest in tho will which could bias or influence 
his conduct. A different measure was'proposcd 
by Mr. Ilutson, in effect that a will so attested 
should not be void, but that the ioierest of the 
witness should bo void and ho be allowed to tes-
tily. In advocacy of this measure it was argued, 
that the right of executing a will was too im-
portant in its character and "results, to allow .W 
purpose of a tcslal-.r to be dcfealed by the 
mcro nccitlenl of calling in a witness to whom 
bequest may happen to bo given ; 
id to be .biassed 
because in near-
ly every instance wiine-scs havo no knowledge 
ofiho contents of lho will which they are culled 
t ) attest ; 'autl that they would besides know 
that the moment they offer their names to tl.p 
instrument, thoy, are,.under ihe law^m-posed, 
defeated of their interest'. In no vieSy, there-
fore, Can Ihey be supposed to have suoll an in-
tliat the wi 
by the interest thoy may I 
lot bo construed 
rect acts of manumission. Mr. Lcitner, of | ha 
Bpartaijburg, who bod presented tho pctitic 
uld.biasor influence their cbnduct. 
This measure seemed to mo the better rule in 
cry respect, and I accordingly voted in its 
vor. b oarricd in the House, and I am dis-
posed to think will also piss the Senate. 
The Bank of Charleston has been re-charter-1 
ed with'its original capital. There existed very 
strong objections to this, and a protest Very nu-
lusljr signed'and by many of the most pro-
*nt citizens of^Charlostou WHS presented 
ast it. The influence,of n Bank of such 
whelming power cann-it net oilier wise than 
injuriously on the interests of lho smaller llhnks: 
and the ctlect and extent of that influence is in 
itfiing more folly illustrated thati in the large 
i»jority by which tho bill.for the re-charter 
as carried. Tho whole stood 73 to 27, more 
an three to ono. 
The voluminous bill respecting W4lla, intro-
duced by Mr. McGowan, has been ordered to 
lie on tho table. Its provisions are loo many 
and too important to be considered during one 
brief session, and it is left for members 10 lake 
it to their homes and consider its merits. Those 
who may chance to return, can net upon i t I 
nm pleased with many of tho provisions, and 
think that the bill, upon the whole, would con-
ibuie much to render certain nnd simplo many 
rules touching tho execution and construction 
of testamentary papers. 
Mr. Ow ear, of Barnwell, pressed with much 
earnestness a Bill introduced by him to regulate 
thomeasuring of lumber in the city ol Charleston. 
The Lo ruber trade has assumed a very impor-
tant character both in Charleston and Sayan-
nab, and the purpnso of the bill was to pro-
duce* uniformity in the method of measurement 
practised in the two cities'. He stated that the 
Charleston njodo defrauded the lumber-men 
out of,from 30 to 40_pcr cent, of the value of 
their rafts; and th»t so grievously was this 
felt that lands on the Kdisto, from which lum-
ber was necossarily floated to Charleston were 
from 30 to 40 per coot less valuable than lands 
on tlie Savannah whenco llicy rafted to tbe city 
of SavnBnah'. The bill met vbry determined 
opposition from (he Charleston delegation, and 
was carried only b j a close vote. It was a mat-
ter upon which correct information was very 
muoh wanted. Our action had |o bo governed 
by Ihe mere statements of members, none .of 
whom were familiar with Ihe subject. ' . 1 
Our session to-night has been protracted t o a 
very late hour. It is now near 12 o'clock, and 
tbe anxiety of members to make progress whh 
business, pnjmises no veijy speedy adjournmont. 
Tho Speaker has just announced that uuless 
certain* bills 'ale read tbo first time-to-night, it' 
will be impossible that-they can pass thisscs-
ion. This has given.risoUo'fevcriaU anxiety 
on tho part of inombers'W-pHa*.forward each 
his own measures, ami there S*o^Unually ro--
onrring, as each bill is disposed of, a scone of 
hogging and entreating 
bill iMg btH t * cimtc. 
out of its ordor. Having myS^tt 
ih^er my special charge, I can look calmly 
'scene and enjoy the f*at 
prcsontawSpeeches are listened to impatient-
ly, and yet wfcsn'a member oocagots 
uciontly, fearing ho has not 
Wc have also passcd'a bi|l, originating iu the 
louso and returned in thu Senate, to dcchire 
nd aitjend the law in relation to words of li-
litation in deeds and wills. It declares that 
be the phraseology ilsed. it shall 
ntendod to create any 
relieves such instruments of ell the techn:cali-
lics, and remits thorn solely to ihe constrixction 
II. I thiols. 
I will I 
not in tho least advantageous to the interests ot 
In the night session, we have had a .-protract-
ed discussion on a bill from the Senate to modi-
fy our existing laws relative to tho iraprisonmon I 
of colored seamen who como into) the ports of 
our State. It is generally known thai the Brit-
ish Government has for H loi g ;:mo rcmons:rn-
ted against these laws, and^luritig the past year 
undertook to institute legal proceedings in the 
U. S. Court, to lest the validity of our laws. 
These proceedings they ultimately abandoned, 
thus conceding their validity. In view of this, 
a modification of tho law is proposed, dispen-
sing with the impr.soament und requiring tlint 
the Masters of vessels-should give bond thai 
their colored seamen would not come ashore, 
but remain on board. Tho repeal of the law 
met a very strenuous opposition. It was argued 
lliat no f i l i n g of courtesy should induce us to 
depart from a policy Su essentia) to our well-
beijjg n.s that whioh originally prompted tlie 
law. Yariousainendmcnts ware propped ond 
voted down, but It was finally movod an'i car-
ried Unit tho bill shtxsld not take effect uulil 
lho Government ol Great Britain shall give us 
tho assurance that all slaves of ciiisens of this 
Stnte; who m»y be cast by stress of weather or 
casualitioi at sea upon nny.of the tVeet India 
Islands, shall be restored to iheir owners on de-
mand. This was intended to meet such cases 
as that ot the Creole, which occurred many 
years ago, (and if f mistake not'others havo oc-
curred mure recently) when the vessel being 
cast on a British Island the slaves who wore ill 
service en the vessel were set free and thci^re-
stonition refused. There was #n obvious pro-
priety in the amendment, but its passago ren-
dered tho whole bQt unacceptable y} Its fritnds, 
and au indefinite postponement was' submitted, 
to. I was gratified with this result, for although 
willing to modily lho scverity'of our laws, I feel 
willing to do so only on condition of a modifi-
cation ol the British policy which in tbe cases 
referred to, is so objectionable to us. 
There has been lo-nifchi aoontinaous scram-
ble for the floor. By consent, or by a com-
bination of the members interested oa the 
many Railroad projects, the bills for new.ohar-
ters were taken up and have pretty much en-
grossed the time of tho House. Tho scene 
which'has arisen beggars all description. Tho 
phances now arc that an attempt may be made 
10 protract tho session into the hours of Sunday. 
Now at about half-pasl eleven o'olock. tho last 
-nf the Rnilrpad bills, being the Newberry and 
is that it will entertain 
until 12. It is a wonder that more mischiof 
does not. result from such hurried legislation 
occurs at such limbs as this. M<'mhoni are 
forced lo pass over many objeotionable features 
in Nils, "bwibi i they havo not time to oppose 
them, (boring thai Ihe time th'us lost may causa 
has devoted great nltention to tho subject and 
furnished with all the needed information and 
•tistics. His -resolutions, however, fail-
ed, although supported very ably by many 
"her members. That tlie Asylum should 
removed 1 have nn doubt; and equally as 
nfident am I that it will be removed. T V 
Mitmant of the insane requires a different 
plan of buildings and other advantages than 
csn bo had in a town or city. Experience has 
demonstrated Ihat it is only in tho 
where tho patienis can be distant from all the 
owded and bustling city, 
that their diseases can bo successfully treated 
So well is this matter now understood, that n< 
person at all informed on the subject, will plac< 
persons In an Asylum such as ours ; and 
the Regents sajfSt is fast becoming merely on 
Asylum for tho pauper lunatics ofthe State-
thus losing all tbo advanlages of pay patienh 
and calling the whole burden of .oupportinj 
the Asylum, up m the Slate. The State bo. 
lor many yours recognized tho duty of provfd 
ing for the support of lunatics: and if we un 
dcriako tho task it should be done properly. ! 
is but holding out a false hope to tbe friends of 
this unfortunate class to invite tUeir patronage 
to this Institution, where so few of the necessa-
ry ad'antnges are affirdcd, and so small a pro-
portion of cures effected compared wilh ths re-
sults cUewhpro. 
Th; day has boon very much 
maiier-of-conrso business. Wo ba 
nothing further of Ihe Itabun Gap measure in 
thu tloiis.-. and 1 iun Informed tUiaovcniiig-tliai 
the idea of moving, a reconsideraBun has been 
abandoned. Thia is a wise cnurso ; for at-
tempt, if unsuccessful, would arouse feelings 
of hostility j to tbe enterprise which have not 
The nni in Iracnls to tho Charter of tho Town 
of Chester havo boen passed in a general bill 
providing for 1I10 am indolent of sundry other 
L'haricrs/ These amendments aro tho' power 
of taxing IU cents per centum on tho talus or 
real and personal cslnte, of taxing ton- pin al-
leys, public drays, livery-slablc vohicles, liurscs 
kept lor hire. anJ dogs : lho power of eom nut-
for parol.duty; of m iking arrests of disor-
derly persons: and of requiring lot-owners to 
make si lo-w.tlks wherever Coutieil miy think 
thein necessary. c. D M. 
TI'ESPAV, Deo. 20. 
This is the last day of ibe Session, and it is 
devoted mainly to confirming Reports and raii-
fyinp what has already boon acted on. Then-
is but liltle intere>t manifested by members in 
the progress of bbsinetis. All .seem to be en-
gaged, in bundling up documents, preparatory 
to tuking leave of the House. 
There is no one wliodoes not now regret the 
sliuri ncss of our 'Sessions. Business of im im-
portant character has been necessarily passed 
ovbr; and indeed it rosy bo said of all tho im-
portant measures ihat wo have been called to 
consider, that they have been lost for the want 
nf timo. The list of Acts passed will exhibit 
how 1 itllo hsshceu done in matters of general 
into rest. 
The Resulutiun-to adjourn at S o'clock, has 
been reseindi d, and the Houses will set until 
The House has pretty well despatched its 
business, bue the Senate has many matters yet 
to act Spoil. r 
At hplf-past 16 o'clock, the Speaker and Clerk 
of the House Rltcod in the Senate Chamber to 
participate in the oeremopy of ratifying' the 
Aots.^ Whilst thus engaged, tbo members'of 
the House are endeovuring to get up a .Mock 
Sessionj'but it is likely to be a failure. Witty 
members are not suflieienty numerous to give 
life 10 the scene, and tbe ottemprdrsgs heavily. 
Barney O'Neal, of Convention no'bricly. ha» 
been called Jo tbe tlmir, and is 
making a fool ofhiuisclf most admirably'. He 
announoes himself a Candida te Tor Doorkeeper, 
for the next Legislature, but may as well suve 
himself the1 trouble; for Represent ihoumbent 
has given such entire satisfaction that he" will 
doubtless bo retained. ^ 
' Tbo Spoaker hna resumed hie Cbair,*od as 
tho hour of twolvo has arrived, his hammer 
falls, and tho «<»»e closos. o: D. M." 
C.T.Bowrn, Salem,N.C. 
W. Fentress. N. C. 
R. Thumil-ion, Chu'tp'n. 
D. Barnes. Lancaster. 
L. W. Cook. do. 
Thomas DeGrnffenreid, 
ML Airy. 
W. S. Culp, Cb. Dial. 
J. L. Jewett, Greenville. 
J . T. Davis. do. 
O. Cormvell, N: C. 
11. Moffiitt, Chester. 
J.M.ByersSisnn. Union. 
W H. Redwood, Bait. 
J. C Ma-wey, Lan'ter. 
L. M. Rogers. & Lady. 
11. W. Roane, Bait." 
R.'S. SJnley. do. 
J. D. Keenan, do. 
A. C. Steel. Charlotte. 
C. P. Alexnnder, do. 
H. N. I.ockwood. N. Y. 
R. Tomilson, Char'ton. 
II. W. Redwood, Bait. 
J.A. Collins, Spar'burg 
Dr.O.C. Ruff, Chns'ton. 
H.Bradley. do. 
G W. Pickett, Va. 
M. Bogan, do. 
J . W. Tommn, Ga. 
J. R. Kennedy, Col'bia. 
D. Wilson, Chester. 
I. M'Ksdden, Chester. 
J. Ilinkle, Batoomville 
W. M'Radden, York. 
J. Lnnergnn, Charlotte. 
W.H. W.Macon, Cbeef 
L-A. Beckham, L'dsford 
W.fl.Chisholm.Chest'r. 
G. M. Gotidwin.Ch'ton. 
S. T . Frior, do. 
T . Ingram. Chester. 
II. R. Bud], X. V. 
J .M. M'Dooald, N: C. 
C.M.Broom, Winsborn1. 
E.M. Atkinson, Chest'r. 
C. O'Neal. Columbia. 
T. DeUraffenreid, 
. Mt.Airr. 
W. H. Beckhnm, 
Lnndsfurd. 
T. E. Beckham, do. 
W. J. Culp, Chester. 
H. C. Pool. Union. 
E. A. Crawford. Chest'r. 
Miss Julia Beckham, 
E-Mills. ChJtt^JJ!1' 
8.F- Ouffi-. Bkiekstock. 
W. J.Dnffie. . do. 
I. W. Hull, New-York. 
W. H,Gilder. do. 
E. Killian, Cofombia". 
R. -SmnJJ*vot*l, do. 
. (F-Ijt- "^ nttnn JHiirtifts. 
. CIJESTER, D e c . 21. 
Tho sales of thatpfst week comprise 300 
bales, at prices rangitjgj|rom 7J to 9t cents. 
.Cot.oKiii. Dec. 20>>" 
Our cottoniBiirket yesterday was quiet, hot 
very steady at former quotations. 228 bales 
chnngcd hands, at prices rfngiag from 7J to 
9 J cents. 
SETTLE 
ALL persons indebted to Pre. WYLIE and MOBLBY. or to Dr. Wylie individually, 
are earnestly requeued to cyme fi 
settle by c ish or note, A. P. 1 
' " - -.51 
the House that his bill the defeat of somg taeasuro which thoy have af 
X 
D E S I R i B L E S T A t I O 
r p i l E Subscriber offers" Ins slock of goo Is In 
i_ Piuckuoyville, to any person wishing 
engage in mercantile pursuits, with a; lease 
his brick.store-house ; nnd also to sell'or les 
a convenient Dwelling House, near tbe stoi 
known as the Taylor House. This stand is 
dnsimble'toeauon for business, and the aceom-
mndations for that purpooo aro ample lor a f 
miiy or a single man. 
r D. V, McMAHAN. 
R. A. Pagan, Yorkville. 
W H. Cummings, 
Greensboroogh. 
W. J. Cherry, Chester. 
A. J. Cruis». Char'ton. 
C. Ricves. Ijindslord. 
W. D Fudge. do. ' 
E. H. Lane, Charleston. 
Hugh M'Lure h Lady, 
Chester Dist. 
Miss E. J . M'l.ure.do. 
Miss Rebecca Moore, 
Fishing Creek. 
T. B. Lumpkin, Chest'r. 
Mrs. J . S. Wilson, do. 
J. A. Hunt. Fairfield. 
W. II. Jackson, Chest'r. 
A. Douglas. Fairfield. 
J.A.Wnlkcr. Landsford. 
J.B-Forgerson.Roeville. 
L. M. Rogers <V Lady, 
Union. 
B. Gotcr. do. 
Wm. Thompson, do. 
R. Boyce, do. 
J. E. flUe. do. 
Miss L. F. DeCeeta. do. 
W.Bryoe, Foirfleld. 
J. B. Sims. Union, 
J - S. Hope. Chester. 
'»• W. Flaniean, York. 
r-W- Bell. Chester Din. 
R- Hemphill, do. 
I. R. Bell, do. 
J. W. Shelton, Vn. 
J. A. Morrison, N. C. 
C. Cohni, Charleston. 
J. J-Kraws. New-York. 
W. F. Henry. do. 
I>r. W. R. DaviS, Ala. 
H. N. Locx wood, N. Y. 
J.A .Collins,Sp'tanburg. 
E. D. Robinson, Ch'lon. 
W .D.Chishoba,Ch'ter. 
O. Wilson.Eliq. Chester 
Capt.J A. Lewis, do. 
W. L. Springs, York. 
Saml. Cnstles, Chester. 
Samf. Posg, do. 
S. T , Frinr, Cbarlestoo. 
J. i f . Brawley. do. 
W.B.JrrhBina. L'dsford. 
W. P. Benson. do. 
E. Kerrnnd, N. York. 
W. K.Roberts, C.River. 
C. DeGfaffioreid & lady 
Chesier. 
C. M. Broon, Fairfield. 
S.'J. Wylle, Haxlewood. 
J L. Brown; do. 
T.DeGraffinreid,M. A'y 
C. VV. Hfrtimarsloid, 
. Lincolntoii, N. C. 
MilS** RinftSTrf.f*>rttm 
Y O R K V I L L E 
1 of tbe Female CollegiaU In-r p l l E Tn 
I Stiiute.at Yorkville. S. C.. under,°tbe « 
or the Bethel Presbytery, would Inform ihe 
publio that the exercises of tliis-Ins- itution will 
comm. nce, with tho permission of llirino Provi-
dence, on the 16th of January. 1854.. It is also 
with pleasure that the Trosrecs inform the 
publio that by Ihe appointment of Presbytery, 
tlier* has been secorml to lb- Institution tbo -
valaahle services or llc»£5). M o n r s Audorsoc, 
as Principal, and Rev. J.iM. II. Adams, as As-
sistant. A first class Music Teacher will be 
secured by the opening of the first term ; and 
other suitableinstrueiors will be duly appointed, 
as they are needed. It will be the aim uf the 
lull and ample i 
as ol uuful knoiclel»:t,»u& also in orminvnlsl 
branches, and es|iccially to secure full and faith-
ful instruction in wbut may constitutor sound -
religious educatiiMi. In line, it is jMgnr*!, if 
favored by Divine Providence, to Blue Ihis In-
stitution one ol very high order, arcood to none 
in lho land-, it is considered very important 
b> place tho advantages of this Souunary within 
the reach of as large a part of the community 
as' possible To this end, instruction will lie 
given at as low rates us can be afforded. The 
Collegiate Department constitutes a course of 
Ibreo years study. Tbore will be a Prepara-
tory Department conncctcd with iho Institu-
tion, and Students must, un exnmimition, ex-
hilat a considernlile degree of proficiency in 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, ami Geography,-
before admission into the CollexMtc Department. 
R-iles uf Tuition aro as follows: 
Preparatory Department. 
Spelling, Reading, dcc., per session'of 
Fife Months.,. JS 00 
Graionini, Geography, &c., per session of 
Five Months. . . 10 00 
Collegiate Department. 
Tuition, per session of Five&looths. . . . IS 00 
Fire Wood, per session of , f ive Months, 1 00 
Extra Studies. 
Music, on Piano. Harp, and Guitar, and 
use of. Instrument, per session . . . . . . . 40 00 
Embroidery, Drawing, and Painting, per 
. session ; - . 1 0 00 
No extra oliarge will bo made except tho 
above. Students may esitor at »ny timo, ond 
be chorged scoirdingly, bui. after entrance, no 
de Ruction will be made, except iu oases of sick-
ness, and these for not less than three months. 
Boarding can he obtained in good families, a t 
the rate of $3 per month. 
Spscjal attsnticn will be given to the Ancient 
Classics. 
J h o following gentlemen constitute the 
Board of Trustee*. 
Rev. P. E. Bishop, 
" R. A. Ross, 
" Wm. B. Davics, 
» A. W. Miller. 
Col. J.D.Withorspoon, 
" Wm. Wright, 
Dec. 22 
Maj. J. G. Enloe, 
Mr. J . S. Moore, 
Mr. Geo. Steele. 
'Mr. J . H. Adams, 
Mr. Wm. Ilanha. 
Mr. W.P . MeFodden. 
50 St 
Rossville Male Academy. 
' I ' H K exercises of this Institution will com-
mencc on Mondar, the 2d day of January. 
% Terms per sessigp of five months Primary 
English Department," $8 ; 
EDWARD LIVINGSTON, Principal. 
BANK OF CHESTER, 
CHRISTMAS falling nn Sunday, this Banks will be olnsed on Monday, the Mth. Paper 
payable that day must be anticipated. 
JOHN A. BRADLEY, CtuAiVr. 
Dec . J? '» n 
NOTICE. 
person, who know themselves indebted are 
ques|«4 »ea l l imtuedktely and settle. 
JOHN HOOD, Abn'r. 
Derf-*? « ^ ftt 
Bascomviile Female Seminary. 
r p H E Exercises of t b » Institution will s e a -
A mence.« he 1st Monday. 2nd day of 
January no XL under t M t&srga of M'us Potto 
• i u ) MUM I I A M . . • * 
i & 
2 0 0 HOWt-Nwr fcr 
CHBSTWIJW 
% m m:" Xs -A s, s i1 '£ © s 9 A" H ® A 
.... *p&5^ ' I d e e m i t a dirty i n c u m b e n t u p o n o f to ex -
p r e s s in th i s publ ic m a n n e r , m y d e e p sense of 
l i t * o b l i g a t i o n s ' d u e <b t h e o W a i n s o f Cheater 
a n d t h e " t r t t d f i s g i o t m a o o t t y . f " l ibernl 
p a t r o n a g e e o generous ly b e e t o w 5 i | « p o n m e do- ' 
ring t b e p u t j e e r . T h e e n c o u r a g e m e n t I h a r e 
r ece ived , wil l u g s rae to r enewed e f t t t t a to r e -
ta in y o o r approbat ion a n d s u p p o r t . I a m n o w 
H O U S E " infer ior to none in t h e up -ooun t ry . 
' M j a r r a n g e m e n t s a r e e a c h t h a t I c a n k e e p m y 
t a b l e M p p l i e d w i t h al l t h e d e j f c a c i e s f u r n i s h e d 
b y tlie Charleston a n d C o l u m b j a j M n r k t l s . T h e 
Bar ' Room a n d Oys te r S a l o o n " a t l a c b « ( l t o t i l t 
Hotel, w i l l , ' a s h e r e t o f o r e , to found provided 
.With t l i s b - s t L iquors , Scgitrs, a n d t h e ' c b o i c e i t 
l uxur i e s of t h e seasoo . In c o n c l u s u r a , a l l o w 
'me a g a i n lo r e i d r o y o u m y t h a a b a a d 10 sol ici t 
a f u r t h e r co tu inua l foe o r y o u r suppo r t at>d a p -
p r o b a t i o n , ftS'" J . T . H O W S R T O N . 
Dee.1 « 
S h e r i f f ' s S a l e . 
¥ > Y v i r t u e o f an o r d e r S w n P e t e r W y l i c , Or-
" d i n a r r lor Ches te r Diatriot, I will sell on t h e 
l i r a M o n J s J . i n J a n u a r y n e x t , a p l a n t a t i o n o r 
t n e t . o f land, ly ing on the w a t e r s o f F i s h i n g 
Creole In C h e a t e r Dintriet , c o d j d n i n g a b o u t 1 1 5 { 
SLCTOS, m o r e o r l e s t , a n d b o o M r d b y -1 
S a m u e l S t e d m a n , John S i m s o a . Jhhn 
SLad others , a l t h e suit^ o f A m . C h e r r y , ^ p p l 
C o t t o n L a n d s f o r S a l e . 
, M a r y , A . PeTry 1 Bill for Partition, 
jm: . . • } Meat f'tfalt'af J,is. 
F r a n k l iia F e r r y It o t h e w . \ W. P e r r y , A r t . 
• 1H W J C I T T . — L i s C A S T t r DIJTIIICT. m 
L B W I s v i M . K 
FEMALE S E M I N A R Y . , V a l u a b l e ^ P r o p e r t y •FOE SAW. 
LANDS, NEGROES> AND.S TUCK. 
IR LOTS TO BOtT ytjaCHASXKa 
' / " \ N W e d n e s d a y , t h e 18lh J a n u a r y , 185^, and ' « M l K 9 t h T e r m n l th i s Ins t i tu t ion 
\ J * d a y s fcllowiuff. a t P u b l i c AudHon. at" X m e n c e on t h e I S t h of J a n u a r y 
Cooperr i l le , n e a r C h e r o k e e F o r t , B r a d River , T e r r a s a s h e r e t o f o r e — f o r n Circuln 
Union DUCf 
scribed v a l i t . , . . , 
l e t I f tQW W O R K S a t C h e r o k e e Ford . Brond 
>JtWer, w i t h all t h e Mills , Fu rnaces , "Shops , 
Hotel, S to re , a n d . o t h e r b u i l d i n g s ; also, t h e 
D a m ac toe* Broad River , a n d the p r iv i l eges ' 
t h e c h a r t e r , t o g e t h e r w i t h a t r ac t of Land,-
f r o m 2 ,900 to ' J.flOo acres , immedia te ly n round 
pad iver , a n d i h e p r i v i l e g e s ^ 
... . . . . i te ly or 
t h e W o r S s , a n d on bo th sides of t b e rtver. 
i d . E i g h t t h o u s a n d a c r e s of L A N D , in S p a r -
t a n b u r g . Ufii'on, and, York Dis t r ic ts , in lo t s of 
f rom 150 to 5 0 0 ac res . 
N . l i .—Plata wil l be ftiraidnd a t t h d f t i m o o f 
3d . S i x i y - s e t e n " N f G R Q E S cons i s t ing of 
4 0 prime, ab l e -bod ied mfen, m i n y of t h e m m e -
c h a n i c s *nd exper t w o r k e r s in i ron , end 2 7 wo-
meA e n d c h i l d r e n . ' . 
4 t h . Al l t h e S T O C K a t t h e W o r k * cons is t -
o f Cat t le . Moles . W a g n u s , Pattern^.*1 
40,000 lbs . N 
. : 12 ,000 lbs, Ho l loware , a n d a q u u n t i t y of ma-
c h i n e r y Cast ings, cons i s t ing ol G in -gea r ing , 
d u d g e o n s . T h r a s h e r - c a s t i n g s , <Vo., i t c . 
Oats , C o r n , ' l i s j , And F o d d e r . ' 
M e r c h a n d i s e , suoh a s is usual ly k e p t in a : 
lands of c o u n t r y # t o r e . . f I. 
, * H o t e l a n d House F u i t i t u r e . 
T e r m s . — F o r t b e I ron W o r k s andt^ ic Land*, 
ime- four lh cnsh, b a l a n c c b y bo«(Js,T>ayablo in 
' D i s t r i c t ^ . C . 
• 854. * U ' t h a t va luable 
t h e 3d day 
. M U M K S H 
» W . P c r t j , d e c ' d . . a n d j r h o r n o o bo r e s i d . 
ed a t b i s d a t l h , s i t u a t e m L a n c a s t e r Diet n e t , 
« o t h * w a t e r s of Lower C a m p C r e e k , conta in-
i n g 5-10 ac res , ("including t h e 9 1-0 a c r e 
« « , ) - W H n i n g l ands of. W m . D u n c a n . M . B . 
V a u g h a n , J a m e s S . T h o m p s o n , 0 . J o h n s o n . 
J ^ n e r ^ e s t a t i ^ i f . m n f i s - . V M g i h a n and 
. . T h i s i , detSdcdlv t h e test oo t ton p l an t a t i on 
t h a t wiB'be offsred for s s l f c ih i s f i o f e r . and per-
-•^irasa 
l , i . M l . 3 T O r s . w i t h 
. p a y a b l e anuu: i l ly , p u r -
' ' s f f n p t 
ler-'and^Cotton 
tiais. 
1 . I " -Pqui t j f , U n i a i u r Dirt.' 
J a n u ^ C r o i i e r p e r f e c t t i l e s o d f 
• L v . purpoaea . , 
lypttif o: rfes Cour t ii f b j d d e r ' a t . L u i e i s t e r ' C . I f „ or. 
t h # 2 J . i j i i y of J a n u a r y 1854, -a l f 
in o r t r a c t o f lanjf o r ig ina l ly g ran r -
Cojjse*,. A u s . 4. lHOn. con ta in ing 
« r i o r l"sa. s i t ue t e in L a n c a s t e r 
b o t h sidi-s o f Hanna l i ' * C r « k ' . a l 
p resen t hounded by l a n d s . o r Col . I I . R . Pr«re. 
H . T . ' M a s s e y , E s q . , a n d l h n s te»m.mil l t r a c t 
o f M « f c e r ftq, aoH . < h c r t . . 
' " j W d considera t ion to 
m 
moving a n d c a s h 
Bd *rid g i o d s e c u r i l y . and a m o r t g a g o 
I f f l - W I T H E R S P O O N , C. J I . L : D. 
G e o . I 
r j c f i w i f 
^•SAJLE. 
ito tdl-Laiidt. f f c . 
. . . v - - t . * K 0 X r r s g OI*XIUCT % •" 
R X t h e dec ree of t h e C o u r t of 
Gqtuty in tHe wjove case , 1 Will sel l a t 
t o e U d a y o f J m ^ r y . r a ° l u t b £ 
5 f . * " 0 u t M W hy l ands 
o f S . B. Klassey, T . K C u W t > . " E * a t e of Dr . 
S ' . y r ^ ' 7 ; C- W i f t C. P. l'elhom. 
I t b w a x h a w gr i t and l a n d t h a t •• m a t t i r e , b u t 
n e v e r wea r ou t . " J . ; 
Terml.—fk c red i t f e x c e p t ' A ^ . ) o f | , 2 a n d 
t h r e a . y e a r s , p u r c h a s e r g i v m g Bnnd a n d goo<t 
• e o u r i t j , . with -InfcrcHt f r o m d a j of s a l e a n d a 
r - K s . H . W I T H E R S P O O N , c . t L. 
V a l u a b l e Sa le . 
T W I L L sell a t Job l lo*«Ie , ee W e d n e s d a y th 
• l l t h of J a r fua ry . a n d <h£V fol lowing, a t t h ssa 
W n e w ; a n e w , C * r r f a g . ; o ^ l a n d C a r t s : . 
L a r g e S t o c k of C a t t l e ; * .fe«, F a t H o n u a r . 
S lock flogs; Blacl tsmith ' TofBv a i d * . litMe o 
• v o r r t h i n g af fper tAlnin? (o a pla&tatioo 
• ^ o n _ t l * J ! 8 t h o f D e c e m 3 T l V m . b e 
* * d y t o o f e r dk p n r t t e sa le F I F T Y SIX ver 
va luab le N e g r o e s , s ing le a w l ID f ami l i e s , ( i j 
ve ry .good HUcksmi th , a n d . * r o u g h C a r p e n t i t 
T e r m * . m a d e e a s y . 
• I f a l l t h e N f g r o e s a r e ' no t sold before Ihe I l}h 
o ^ J s n u a r y , t h e y will b e offered o n t l w t d n 
. Dee. I S 
• . • T l i e 
wil l i n s e r t 4 t i m e s i 
ITered o n t lu i l d n y . 
S . W . M O T L E Y . 
» Trunks! Trunks!! 
T U S T T e o e i v e d a l a r g e lueor t ineo t of T r a a k s 
of e v e r y descr ip t ion . A l so , a va r i e ty of 
Udlu'awfQeBtW men's Oarpet Bai 
f o r Sole a t t h e lowest possible r a t e s . 
' . O . H E Y M A N 
D««. l » ^ » JI 
At R^Anoed Rates! 
/ " V O I N I N ' E , w a r r a n t e d p u r e , wholeasle a n i 
r e t a i l . P h y s i c & n s , M e r c h a n t s a n d o t h 
Bfs. s u p p l i e d . o n II ie mos t rea»on*li l f t e r m s , 
O r d e r s froin a d i s lanco r e s p e c t f u l l y •ol ioi ted 
p r o p e r t y . 
hot t h e Negroes , one- four th ca^b, e n d . t h e 
ba lan . e b y bonds, payab l e in twel«o m o n t h s . 
With in te res t f rom d a y of s a l e , a n d a p p r o v e d 
pe rsona l secur i ty . 
t h e j S i o c t , & a . cash, o r a p p r o v e d n o t e s , 
i n o n i h s , w i t h Interest f r o m d a y of s a l e , 
*9d m a d e p a y a b l e . a t t h e Bank of Ches te r ; a t 
•ChoetprviDfe, Sgfc: 
P u r c h a s e r s t o p s y for t i t les ,dt i>. 
T h o s a t e m i l c o m m e n c e a t Coope r j i l l e , s t 
I I o ' c lock , A - M . , o n . W e d n e s d a y , t h e IS th 
J a n u a r y , 1854, a n d Vrill l iwoont inupd f rom d s y 
t o day unfi l t l i e whole p rope r ty i s so ld . " 
- Persons w i s h i n g to a t t e n d t h e sa le c a n be a c -
c o m m o d a t e d * w h o £nod^ board « t L i m e s t o n ^ , 
. . r r* M I . ^ a l ( | l| 
Peruvian Guano, Farmers' Plas-
, H I , K e t t l e w e l l ' s S a l t r , 
And Salts and Onano. 
T O N S w a r r a n t e d g e n u i n e P e r u v i a n 
l y U O u a n o . • 
100 bb l s . F a n n e r s ' P las ter , c o n t a i n i n g 90 p e r 
S u l p h a t e 
F o r s a l e ^ r 
Salt*. 100 Ubls. k e t l l o w e l l ' s Cbe i 
1 . Snlis a n d Guano'. 
R H E T T & ROUSON. 
1 & 2 Ai lant iu W h a r f . 
Q T P l a n t e | s w h o i n n y ^ w a n t - c i t h e r of t h e 
a l io te m a n u r e s , wil l p lease se r t l t h e i r o n i e r s a t 
p r e v e n t d i i u p p o i n i i n e n t . 
Dec . 8 4 
• i C Q U f t T M A R T I A L > 
A l e r C. H , . « n F r i d a y , ' 2 
(or ihe t r i s r o f H U i t i a - a n 
Court MartiaL 
rHE.ip.QUART ERS. ) 
2Cth fie'gimen^S. C . Mil i t ia , j 
w i l l b e held a t Ches . 
. . V 3 r d * D e c c m b e r n e x t , 
j a  Mi j l in • i l Pa t ro l d e f a u l t e r s . 
T h e C o u r t will cons is t bf t h e foil, iwing otBccrs : 
L i e u t . Col. J , W . Wi lkes . l'reuJf,U. 
Captaiaifrrtm L s t h a n , W i n . T . S e a l y , J . J . 
Mcl . l i ro . 
|i• LicuknavW.—<3.~ 8 . Colvui. W m . Kstes, W . 
I I . (sill, A . H. I b v c g n and K. T . A tk in son . 
, T . J . D u o r t f a o t . Jitdgf Advobnt. 
T h e C o u r t w d t m e e t a t 10 o 'c lock, A . M., in 
lull u n i f o r m . t 
B y o r d o r . o f C o l ! 0 . H A S D I S . 
K . . W . C A R T E R , M j t . 
+ v. 1,226 Acres 
OF . i h e mos t va luab le" land'* in t h e c o u n t r y , will b e so ld p r i v a t e l y . Said Lands uro si t-
u a t e d in L a n c a s t e r Distr ict . o n Bia S u g a r Creek , 
o n e a n d - o n e - b a l f mi le f r o m -the C h a r l o t t e 5: S . 
C. Rail Road. T l i e improvo incn i s * r » of n u n -
pe r io r quaGiy. T h e r e a r e extensive bet loois of 
t h e very b e s t q u a l i t y lor both Corn nod Cot -
Ion. Nea r ly o n e - h a l f o f t h e pl ice i s o f supe-
r ior wood land , well adap ted t o t h e c u l t u r e ol 
Cot ton. Also, nil t h e S t o c k , p fcv i . io ' . s . \ c . , 
o f e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . P a y m e n t s to su i t p u r c h a -
ser. wi th i n t e r e s t . f r o i n d a t e . 
. v R e f t r t o A . U. .Springs. (now in C o l u m b i a , ; 
l i v ing n e a r t h e p l ace , o r to t h e subsc r ibe r , a t 
' . 'nof lot tc , N. C , 
; . W M . R . M Y E R S . 
, Deo. J 49 3 t 
Commissioner 's Sale 
OF TOWN LOTS. 
t h e Cour t o f Kqni ty 
t o i l e r wil l e x p o s e lo public snle a f C l t e » i e r C. 
'Rouse , on t h e < n t M o n d a y in J a n a a r v nex t . 
T h r e e Lots , be long ing ' to the e s t a t e o f J o h n 
CJjarlc.s d e c e a s e d , s i iun ted in i he ' T o w n of 
Ch»eter , on P in ' ckney s i r n e t . T w o of tho lo t s 
h a v e , dwe l l i ugs on t h e m , w i t h i h e . necessn ry 
p a y t h e 
expensae of th i s su i t . T h e IK 
of one a n d t w o . y e a r s , wi th 
day. of sn le , secured by bonds 
i o r e t i e s 
Dec . ' 8 
X&MKS H E M I ' l l I L U c . t U . D. 
Commiss ioner ' s Sa le 
OF NEGROES. 
WB. . D t l E N N A N . ef al. V S . A G N E S • BOYD, ef a!.~IHll for Partition.—By 
o r d e r of t h e Cour t of E q u i t y in th i s caoO. t h e 
Commiss ioner will e x p o r t t o publ ic sa'le nt 
Ches te r C o u r t House, on t h e Brat M o n d a y in 
J a n u a r y nex t , T H R E E NEGROF.S . belonging 
to t h e pa r t i e s in th i s c*se, T j i : Wi l l i am, L»*n-
d e r a n d Sa rah—AVl l l i sm, a b o u t 3 3 . yea r s old. 
.Leander , 2 3 veai-s old, a n d S a r a h 21 yea r s old. 
Terms nf%nlc: Cash suff ic ient t o pay c x p e n -
• e i ^ f tlim sui t . T h e b a l a n c e on a c red i t of 
one,- tvrp a n d t h r e e yea r s , w i t h in teres t l roin, the 
d * y " f 'Mile, lo be s e c u r e d b y bond, w i t h a t leas t 
\ | r o j o o d ' — -
D M , 8 
J A S » J I E M P H I L I , , 
NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !! 
I I A R D I N ^ h S f c C I / M . Y , 
T l E S P R C T F U L L V l o I a A , t h e i r f r i e n d t ' s n d 
,• o p.1*bHc genera l ly , t h a t t h e y l u v a open-
ed a Store in t i p u iwn of Cheater , (in the Zoom 
a J j o i o i o g t h e t l i t t l e r Drug Store , in MoAli l»y -» 
b r i c k b u i l d i n g . ) where l U / h a v o o n h a n d a n d 
a r e d a i l y recoiving, * 4 * r g e s tock of 
' S T U P I E AN D FANCY GOODS, 
" 7 2 T i c l e k e p t i n t h o 
D ^ r j o o d s a n d H a r d w a r e line. T h e y will , o t 
a t t e m p t t o e n u m e r a t e thei r var ious qual i f ies 
V ^ l n o f G o a d s ; h o t w,ll l h e i 7 , r i p D ^ 
t o c n l l a n d e x s m i n e i h e i i a s sonmta , , „,1(i , , r i o i , 7 i 
a n d j u d g e lor themse lves . .The i r 1 
bought f o r Ca<h. a n d t h e y will sell fO T c a f i h a t 
* T®ry s h o r t prof i t . 
W . H. H A R f i l N . 
T . McCULLY 
K « T . 1 4 « 
St. John's School. 
K t Rev. T . F . DAVIS , D. D„ Ex-Officio 
Lotleri 
. W M . B. L E A R Y , A. M., Vice R e c t o r n r 
I n s l r u c t o r in Anc i en t Lnngui igesnnd History. 
D. D. HOSA, In s t ruc to r in M a t h e m a t i c s nr 
N a t u r a l S c i c ce 
l t e . S E A. W A G N E R , In s t ruc to r in Eng l i , 
D e p n r t m o n t . 
of t h i s Inst i tut ion will bo re-
s u m e d on t h e 2nil day in F E B R I l X R Y next . 
Boyi» a r e a d m i t t e d o v e r t h e ago of seven y e a r s 
a n d p r e p i r a i l for tho J u n i o r Class in C o l l a g e ; 
or they m a y r ece ive a t h o r o u g h a c a d e m i c a l 
course , e i t h e r classical or EnglTsli. 
T h e r e is but one session, (d iv ided i n i o t w o 
t e rms o f fivo m o n t h s e a c l k ) beg inn ing on t h e 
2nd of F e b r u a r y s n d e n d i n g November 30 . 
T t f l M S , PER SESSION. 
F o r Tu i t i on a n d Board , inc lud ing w a s h i n g , 
fue l , l ight*, &c., 8 2 - 5 , p a y a b l e scini-uniiuatlIJ m 
fm. m§ w\wm aSnsintss (Carbs. ASSISTED 
Her mother and Miss IS. Tombs 
• t ho r ecep t i DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
, Mfully in furm ihc i r cus tomers and tho publ ic g c n o r a i l y t h a t (hoy h r r e j u s t 
opsnni l i h e Cor^cs t S tock of 
WI L L open a School, for th< younK LAdie^,nt Ches t e r , 
1st Moii ' luy in J a p a n r y , 1854. 
five mi HI i h s e a c h , c o m m e n c i n g in J a n u a r y and English, Frenqji, and American Dry Goods 
Ju lv . a n d l a m t f n a . i n v In M » y and N o v e m b e r . ; E v o r b r o u g h t 1 0 [ h i s m a r k e t , v i i T 
c .... LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
Agnew, Fisher & Hoxie, 
C O T T O N F A C T O R S A N D " G E N K f f 
y a n d u s e ol Globes and M a p s , 
ii mm nr. A r i t h m e t i c 
A t m v B WITH A l p e h r a . G c o m e i r y . 
t . A: MIT. l 'hi losopliy. Physiology, 
•dcrn History, Khe tor ic , Compo-
m a y con t inue in t lfe ins t i tu t ion . 
A d v a n c e d s tuden t s d u r i n g , privu 
will be a l lowed t h e m ( a t the aiscreti* 
R e c t o r ) for an ex t r a c h a r g e o! $ 1 5 , I 
tuQl, l ights . &c . 
F a r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n applv*t>r n 
(us to t h e Hector a t S p a r t a n b u r g ^ . 1! 
Oec. 15 - 5 0 
'ruwintf a n d P i i i n t i n g . 10 00 \ 
il P a i n t i n g . . . . 15 00 i 
i l imited n u m b e r of Boa rde r s wil l be re- ! 
••d into t h e f ami ly of the l ' r inc i |ml . Good | 
bites. Any nddi t ional in format ion cmi be ' 
i ncd b y appi ica t ioo to the Pr inc ipa l . 
T h o Columbia B a n n e r . York Miacclliiny, i 
vard thei r bills to th i s p a p e r 
48 if 
! R ich Brocade Si lks . 
' Plain a n d F i g u r e d Silks. 
, Plnin a n d F i g u r e d Black Si lks . 
; Kenl F r e n c h Merinos, al l colors. 
P la in and F i g u r e d .Mus l inDola ins . 
: Plaid Raw Silks. 
! Phi id Cnshmeres . 
Engl ish a n d F r l n c h Ginghnms . 
. Knglish. F r e n c n and A m e r i c a n pr in ts . 
I Kmbrol le re f l a n d Plnin C r a p e Shawls . 
! S h a w l ' o f e v e IT s ty le . 
! E m b r o i d e r e d Col la rs «n«l Chemis«t f« . 
J a c o n e t and Swiss Ivlgingn and Inse r i in ; 
P l a i n a n d EmhroidereU Lin ' -n C . H d k t s . 
Mu»lin a n d C a m b r i c llndersl*»eves. 
S w i s s a n d Camtir ic CuflV, new s t y l e . 
J a c o n e t , Swiss and PJaid Musl ins . 
G E W T L E M E W ' S W E A R . 
jmple te a s s o r t m e n t of Cloths . OiiHsimeres a n d Vest ings , T w e e d s a n d J e a n s . 
A L S O : 
! Bonnet , Neck a n d Sfts!i R ibbons , 
j Hos ie ry of al l k inds . 
\ Mant i l l a s of a l l htyles. 
; Dres* T r i m m i n g * , n e w e s t s ty l e s . 
• Bleached nnd Brown Nhir t ings . 
| B lanke t* , c o a r s e a n d fine. 
! I r i sh Linens, al l qual i t ies . 
j W h i t e and Red F l a n n e l s . 
: Red T i c k i n g s . 
' • Col'd F r e n c h F lanne l s , f o r S a c k s . 
I D a m a s k T a b l e Cloths . 
; Silk a n d Cot ton Pocke t I ldk f s . 
! <Iloves of n i l k inds . 
: Black Bombazines . 
j Plain nnd Fi i i 'd . Black Alpacas . 
• Black Dela ines a n d Mer inos . 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
t y l c s m a d e e i p r e s s l y to o rde r . 
e k s a i d fill 
: of R e a d y M a d e Clo th ing , 
A I. S O 
A G E N E R A L A S S O R T M E N T O P 
Hardware, Drugs & Medicines, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps. 
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE. £c. 
JST All of triiirh ITr. trill sell on thr. most reasonable Terms. _<*jr 
ESTATE SALE. 
B\ permiss ion o f John M. Ross, E s q , Ordin p r y o f Vork Dis t r ic t , we will sell a t Publ ic 
Auct ion , the p e r s o n a l p roper ty of S. L. M c -
Connell, dee 'd . . on 2d, 4 t h , 5 t h a n d 10th days 
of J a n u a r y .nex t . Sa id p rope r ty cons i s t s of 
a b o u t 
For ty Negroes , 
A m o n g s t ^ v h o m ^ e a first r a t e B lacksmi th 
nnd s u p e r i o r HoilSe S e r v a n t s : T h i r t y o r t h i r t y -
five vg lucb le M U L E ! ? ; l a r g e s tock of Cows, 
H o g s a n d S l ioop; a l a r g e q u a n t i t y of Corn . 
W h e a t , F o d d e r end Cot ton S e e d ; W a g o n s . 
B l a c k s m i t h Tools , Cnrr inge . Household anil 
K i t c h e n Kurn i tu re , Rni l Rot.il S h a r e s , &c. W c 
will soil Ihe Household nnd Kitchen E u r n i l u r e 
a n d Kuil Road S h a r e s u t 
Y O R K V I L L E , ON T H E 2nd O F J A N U A R Y . 
Al l the N e g r o e s a n d o t h e r p r o p e r t y o n t h e ' 
p l an t a t i on . [ h e r e o n t h e deceased fo rmer ly re-
s ided , a m i j i o w ' t e l o n g i n g t o W a l t e r U. J l e t i , 
Eeq. . wi l l b e sold nt th« .Mmision Hut i -e . on said 
p inn tn iMm. -on .4 ih ' a n d 5 t b d a v s of J a n u a r y ; , 
a n d the Horses , Mules , X o F J r Corn 
W h e a t , & e „ on tl.o Bullock s Creek 1'l.intntion, 
will he sold on s a id p lan ta t ion , on 10th d a y of 
Jt i ihiary. 
T e r m m a d e k n o w n o n . d iv of s a l e . 
•i ' G . W: W I L L I A M S , 
/ J . C . MILI.V.R, . 
A.lniiiiistratoi*. . 
Yorkvi l le . Dec. I, 48 3 t . 
PAINTING ~ 
I s E c o n o m y unit K c o n o n i y i« R i c h e s . 
locntcd himself iu C h e 
n d u c t i f g t h e 
H O U S E ! S I G W & F A M C 7 P A I N T I W J , 
' usinesa in t h e l a t e s t a n d mi st f iuh iomih le 
J ' c s . , . > v 
<s min ing , say . O a k . Map le . M u l m r a n v . Rose-
«'K"l|i W a l n u t , & c , a n d all s h a d e s antl s ty le s of 
• ' l e rms C a s h , p r ices ovf. 
Hifiifente.—MT. W. D. H e n r y , o f t h e firm of 
Hen ry A: l l c m d o n . 
Dec. IS so if 
PROPOSALS 
V R E -ol ic i l . i l a n d will lie no. i l 
i 1 t h e lOtlt J a y o r J a n u s -
F R A M E I l iL 'UCH. lit l l np invr l l 
ng by fifty wide. tw. „ w leet h i g h , 
• • I h e u n d e r t a k e r t ^ f i n d SMMJ I 
d t h e worK lo he well done- No 
MUSIC ! 
J U S T Received 500 picccs of N 
MUSIC!! MUSIC!!! 
V A L U A B L E 
TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
r I " M I E llnusf* a n d Lot. a t present occupied by 
i t h e Subscr ibe r . It in one of t h e most de -
s i r ab le p l aces in T o w n . T h e Hou** is conven i -
ent , h a v i n g e igh t pood Ro.ims. w i t h n e c e s s a r y 
ou t -bu i ld ings , a W e l l of p u r e w a t e r ( n « v e r 
f a i l i n g ) — t h e l«o^ con t a in s t o 3 ac rcs wel l 
improved. T h e locution of tliis p rope r ty m a k e s 
i t very des i rab le , pa r t i cu la r ly to a busine; 
A I . S O , Severa l good Bui ld ing L o t s 
A L S O , A t r a c t of W o o d L a n d . l y i n _ 
t o w n , conla in i i i* a b o u t 5 0 a c r e s . H a v i n g m o r e ! W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L , 
of t h i s k ind of p r o p e r t y t h a n I can u s e proG- ' r p H E subsc r ibe r offers for s a l e a t t h e lowes 
t ab ly , I wi l l yell on a c c o m m o d a t i n g t e r m s . m e n t of E A S T I N D I A , M E O l T E I t l f A N 
" 'Id before the first M o n d a y in J a n u a r y - — ^ M _ _ 
posed to p u b l i c o u t c r y . _ | E S i U G S A P J O M B I 3 I C I N E S f 
LKUQ rrQRL 
Co"l W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L . 
i t wi l l t hen b> 
W . D . 1 I K N R Y . French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Executor's Salo of Land and Negroes. 
Fnncy S o a p s , 
T o i l e t " 
j W a s h i n g Soaps , 
l a ry t . al l the 
•sdav, the 5 th day o f ' K x l r i l C t 8 ° 0 f al l k inds. rirrr1- ;tais Har> T«°th pecihcally dev i sed and and F l e sh 
- n a i r r r e p a r a n o n s to 
l y i n g and p r o n u 
g r o w t h . ' 
Su ru i ca l Ins ' t ruments 
T r a i n Oil , 
S p e r m O i l , 
Spir i ts T u r p e n t i n e , 
Linseed Oil . 
P a i n t Brushes , 
Pa in t s a n d Oi l s , 
Ovc S tu f f s . 
W i n d o w ( i l a s s , evei 
Bronrcs . e y e r v k ind . 
W i n e a n d . B r a n d y , e 
r i ty for Med ica l 
id deceased . 
bequea thed by h i s Paid W i l l , consis t ing of 
valuable b o d y of Land , c o n t a i n i n g f r o m l j 
150 'h icres . nnd 2 3 o r 2 1 Negroes . -T l ie Land is * , « ' " j i 
located in C K o t e r nnd Fairfieltfc Di.Hirirts. on T r a s s e s , A b d o m i n a l S u p p o r t e r s , S h o u l d e r B r a c e s , S y i a n g e s o f a l l K i n d s , & c . 
Rail R u ^ . ' n r a r W a c k t f n c k ' s D e p o ^ n n d ^ i m ' t h e | Pl'!l"c""" t c i , t b r »»PI>lty"ilh rarr. Surgical Instruments and Medical I V ' o r i j for Cost. 
h e a d w a t e r s o f , L i u l e H i r e r a n d L i t t l e Kueky j V T o g e t h e r w i t h e v e r y a r t i c l e in t h e Drug a n d F a n c y l ine . 
' r e c k . - I t compr i s e s a large ' q u a n t i t y o f e r - j All of w h i c h a r e w a r r a n t e d o f t h o most p u r o a n d K e n u i n e k i n d s If t h e p u b l i c wil l b u t t a k e 
tha t w c devo te o u r und iv ided a t t e n t i o n t o t h e D r u g bus iness , a n d t h a t w e n r e 
p r e p a r e d t o t e s t t h e s t r e n g t h a n d p u r i t y of M e d i c i n e s , t h e y m a y e x p e c t to p u r c h a s e a r t i c l e s not 
!y c h e a p , b u t of super io r q u a l i t y . Mat iy medic ina l compounds , wh ich a r e l iable to i n j u r y o r 
* " : * " • e~~ ' " " " ' " '* i n t e rva l s , i n sulBcicnt q u a n t i t i e s t o m e e t t h e likely. 
.?   s  J Al  of w h i c h ar< 
I will lie divided in j i n to cons ide ra t ion 
parcels to sui t p u r c h a s e r s . 
T h e N e g r o e s c . n . i s t o f M . 
Cli i 'drcn, unit a r e v a l u a b l e nnd 
T e t m i ol t - i i lc:—'l 'he. 
f u r ca sh , and t h e L a n d fo r one - th i rd c a s h , t h e ; M r . 11. J . MCDOSAI.D, a p r a c t i c a l A p o t h c c a r y , wi l l 
ba lance on one lind t w o y e a r s c r e d i t , wi rh in te - j ti&" A g e n t for al l t h e v a r i o u s p o p u l a r l ' a t e n t M e d 
r e - ! f r o m - t h e i lay uf s.tle, s e c u r e d by no t e s w i t h • pe r s o f t h i s S t a t e a n d Un i t ed S t a t e s 
good s u r e t i e s and m o r t g a g e s . 
J A . M E - I I E M I M I I L L E: 
• * , * T h e Fn.rfielil 1 l e ra ld and Sou th -
publ i sh week ly ritl dny o f so le , n r 
J u n e 10 
rand c o n s t a n t l y a t t h e S to re , 
s, a d v e r t i s e d in t h e d i f f e r e n t newsp t 
I A . P . W Y L I E . 
tills. K' 
N E W — — 
Fall and Winter Goods. Honse and Lots for S#e. nv™ ^ 
T l liKM&EAN tDteLteU!:!SSrn > 
r.yol:p.«iU.e H E N R Y & GILL, 
oust i s . t r i i r^e » HK rece iv ing their . F A L L n n d W I N T E R 
. r. t u n i n g a l a rgo j . H S T 0 ( : K • • 
il ls L i l n d Z t l thc t 
nw Cour t H o u s e I 
rick w m g . uSil f t . r t ic le usua l ly j 
P u r c h a s e r * wil l find in t h e 
loods pecu l i a r ly adap ted t 
Two Unimproved Lots MEDICINES w o r t h y the conn-
1 : Graduate and Physician of thirty ije:ir, cs/it-
J . T . H O " KIM 
Planters' & Mechanics' Hotel. 
, r . I l ighnm. n e a r Cul 
M . S l a m . B lacks tocks : 
S p r i n g well, Or j 
Notice. 
ON " n i u m d n y . t h e 2 0 t h o f t b e cu r r en t r wi l l be •..Id a t t h e res idence of tli£ . . 
ecri l ier . H„r<a. Mules. t.'oir< and lhgs, and o t h e r I 
a r t ic les too t « . n u s to m e n t i o n . ( 
"IVrms mad . , k n o w n on dav of snle. a n d d u » I 
t t e n d a n c e given b y W M . U ' A I . K E U , • 
• „ J t r •• Bull Hun. I 
D e e . 15 £0 | t h y o f r 
:» hi«» f r i e n d s for pa s t f u v r s , 
M l W b e i i e r T h i m uut'u*, '!vor-
South Oirollm.—Chester District, i W|„,'„re iL'ebtedto « « 
W ' S ^ ? • np"r' e'n'. "aod'inee!/aTuhat'ii • " pl icat ion t o mo t o g run t him Le t te r s o f , u 
1! 
Dis t r i c t : I hese a r e t he r e fo r e t o e i ie nnd a . l -1 \ T | O t i c e . —All pers , 
sh al l and s ingu la r tho k indred a m i c r ed i - 1 l ngi 
•if tli® otiid deceased , t h a t t h e y b e a n d np* j will p r e i t t e  e 
tho C o u r t of O r d i n a r y , t o 6o 
o lden a t Chester C o u r t House, on Fr iday. 3 0 t h 
they December , instant t o show cause , i f a i 
can . w h y t h e sa id admin i s t r a t i on shou ld 
be ? m • 
» l . i c t 
o f D e c e m b e r , A. D. 
J . K O S B O R O U G H O r d i n a r y . 
D e c 18 5 0 9 , 
• iven u n d e r m y h a n d nnd seal . Ibis 14 th d a y 
Notice. 
- pe r sons n r e f o r e w a r n e d a g a i n s t t r a d i n g 
„ ^ a . „ . ° . t " . ' ! ' v c n b y 1110 l n A • dn ted in 
October , 1851. for four h u n d r e d and s ix tv- two 
dol la rs a s I d a i m a discount of t w o h u n d r e d 
dol lars , paid m part sa t i s fac t ion of t h e no t e . 
E L I J A H D . W A L K E R . 
Ches t e r . D e o . 15 5 0 3 m 
Jnst Received, 
•"ine Olive Oil . in Q u a r t a n d - f i n t 
C H E S T E R D l l L C S T O R E . ' 
Superior Lemcn Syrup, 
A R R A N T E D good nnd fr sb : i n n u a r 
ww B o t t l e s . C H E S T K K D R p t ; S T O R E . 
Kexioan mustang Llnijns 
W h i t e L e a d 
d i r e c t f r o m t h e Fac tory . 
C L U S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
o f 8lnystm».Wo.l,ju<t 
l u m ; r e c e i v e d . W h o W l e , . n d R e m i l . -
h a v i n g d e m a n d s 
S n m u e l L . McCunn, ll. deceased , 
t h e m .to t h e uude r s t ^ned w i t h i n 
t h e t ime presc r ibed by law. nnd al l p e r s o n s in -
dcliteil t o sa id d e c e a s e d , a r e r e q u e s t e d t o i n n k c 
i m m e d i a t e p a y m e n t to t h e u n d e r s i g n e d . 
G . W . W I L L I A M S , 
J. C. M I L L E R , 
Dcc. 8 48-3 t A lm'rs. 
whose notes a r e n n w d u e , a r e not i f ied 
t h e m forthwith; a n d t l io-e whose notf 
payab l e on t h e 1st of J a m a r y nex t , a r e rc 
oil t o s e t t l e them punc 'u lUIy at t h a t t ime. 
Dr. .1. S. R O - E i s a n Hoi 
Ie Ph i l ade lph i a .Medical St 
t e l . in 1 8 2 0 - ^ r o m t h o Uni t 
H e n-.w utters t o t h e publ ic , n s t h e r e su l t of 
• his e x p e r i e n c e for t h e p i s t t h i r t y yenrs , t h e fol-
; lowing va luab le F a i n t l y Medicines , , each one 
. suited to a spcvjic disease : 
| T h e B e s t C o u g h S y r u p i n t h e W o r l d . 
j Dr . J . S. R O S K ' S Ce lebra ted Cough Syrup , 
i g ive imcnediaie relief to tho wors t C o u g h , whe t l i -
I e r C o n s u m p t i v e o r p roceed ing f r o m n cold . It 
i a l lays nny i r r i ta! ion ol t h e LungH. a n d for t i f ie r 
1 t h e sy&tem nga ins t f u t u r e a t t a c k s . 
' T h e g r e a t ' d e m and for thin med i c ine in Phi la-
' d e l p h i a nnd e l sewhere is the s t ronges t ev idence , 
ns Ihe t h o u s a n d s w h o are u s i n g i t will t e s t i fy , of 
j i ts supor ior i iy ovi*r e v e r y o t h e r cough p r e p a r a -
t i on . ln b o t t l e s a t 50 cen t s and $1 . 
Dr. J. S. Rose's Pain Curer I 
Do you suf fer w i t h a n y pain ?—If you d o you 
will find i in inedintc rel ief by Uding Or . R o . V s 
Tain C u r e r . It is t h e oniy p r e p a r a t i o n w h i c h 
cu res , a lmost iu^tant ly . S o r e T h r o a t , R h e u m a -
tism f rom co lds , P a i n s in t h e s ide , back a n d 
KIIIIM ; f a c e , c a r a n d t«o th a c h e : s t o m a c h or 
bowels, sides o r b a c k stiff nj-ck, b r u i t s , c o r n s 
nnd cfil«b!ains. W h e n e v e r y o u h a v e n pa in 
S a f e to all ages . P r i ce i : ! i , 
ish t h . » e in-
se t t l e t h e i r Notes a n d Accoun t s , 
ng d e m a n d s , will p lease r e n d e r t h e m 
:tn. n t . 
J O S E P H L E W I S , E x ' r . 
" V T O T I O E . - I h a v e T e . i j f t t 
i * O-Ticei and will he absen t 1 
so t h a t all persons indebtffQ to in 
Six W e e k s , 
e rs s t iW t  m o for Pos tage 
I m y sou, Thomma W a l k e r , and pay 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R 
2 5 a n d ! ner b o t t | c . 
A L S O , his Ague <t 
w h i c h compr i ses al l 
b a r k , Trout w h i c h Q 
di t inn o f o t h e r ac t 
Mixture , a c e r t a i n c 
a l l o t h e r f o r m s of F 
Dyspeptic Com/mm 
' T o n i c Mixture . 
lor A g u o a n d Feve r , & 
i va luab le r e m e d y for Female* Fem.de Pills, 
Compla 
Compound Extract of BueJiu, lor al l Diseases o f 
t h o K i d n e y s a n d b ladder . 
Crtup Syrup.—This r e m e d y is n e v e r k n o w n 
ito fai l . 
. Alterative, or Blood Purifier, for Sc ro fu la , O l d 
(ways 
Female Specific. -A remedy for P a i n f u l Men 
rua t ion . l -eucorr l icca or W h i t e s . 
All ol Dr . J . S . Ro«e ' j C e l e b r a t e d F a m i l y 
L.-dicines w i t h his Medical adv i se r In pcrsot 
. s i c k n e s s a n d in Hunlth t o lie h a d of A. P. W y l 
hes t e r ; B a r n e i t (c W i t h e r s , a n d L i n d s a y & 
'homosson. Yorkvil le i Sims & Rawls , Union-
ille; a n d o f Dealers genera l ly , t h r o u g h o u t the 
Re t a i l 15 cM. pi' 
-Spirits Turpentine 
L a s h . - j By t h e Ga l lon ; Q a a r t Bot t les , 25 cen t* . 
i»RUG#STORB. I WHITER PHl'G 
' V J ' O T I C E . — A l l p e r s o n a i n d e b t e d t o m e af 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r of J a m e s C . Hiekl in a r t 
r e q u e s t e d to pay p u n c t a n l l y b y t h o ' 2 2 n d De 
c c m h e r . t h e t ime w h e n t h e i r no t e s (a l l d u e . nt 
I m u s t h a v e f u n d s t o p a y off t h o deb t s o f t h e 
d e c e a s e d . 
All pe r sons h a v i n g c l a i m s aga in s t Mid decea-
sed will present t h e m w i t h o n t f u r t h e r d e l a y . 
J A S O N H I C K L I N , Adm. 
Nor, 24 4? . 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
B I i ? i N U F A C T O R S . 
' p H E s n b s c r i l i c r s r e s p e c t f u l l y in fo rm t h e p u b -
* l ie , t h a t t h e y a r e p r e p a r e d to e x e c u t e al l 
o r d e f s in t h o a b o v e line, ( w h o l e s a l e o r r e t a i l ) 
R O O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
D o n e w i t h D e s p a t c h . 
^ V c h a v e a l so on h a n d a lot of J a p a n n e d 
W a r e : m a n y a r t i c l e s h a v e n e v e r bcon in t roduced 
— A L S O : 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
Kept a l w a y s on h a n d . C o o k i n g Stoves o r J f . 
Several s ty les , w a r r a n t e d to g i v o e n i i r c - g a 
sa t i s fac t ion , bes ides sav ing one h a l f t h e 
fue l , wh ich is a n i t e m in t h i s c o u n t r y . 
Call a n d sec t h e m a t t h e s t o r e b e t w e e n W . 
M . McDona ld ' s a n d Hen ry & Gill 's . 
E L L I O T T & l ' l . N C H B A C K . 
A " K - 4 31-8 m 
Notice. 
PE R S O N S i n d e b t e d t o t h e firm o r M e D n n a l d & P i n c h b a c k , will find t h e Books a n d N o t e s 
of t ln t t c o n c e r n w i t h D. P i n c h b a c k . a t his new 
Dry Goods Store , w h e r e t h e y a r e ea rnes t l y r e -
ques ted t o ca l l a n d s e t t l e u s ea r ly a s possible. 
T h o s e h a v i n g o p e n accoun t s wil l con le r a favor 
by closing t h e m , if it is or.li/ by note, but c a s h 
Ted a s w — . - > - — . . . I'onld h e preferre i 
i ccuunts closed u p b y t h e first of October . 
M c D O N A L D & PINCHBACK. ' 
J u n e 2 3 i 3 . , i 
TAILORING 
READY MIDITLOTIHNG. 
C A R R O L L & F A R L E I , 
HA V E rcccivetl t he i r F A L L a n d W I N T E R Stock o f al l k i n d s of G e n t l e m e n ' s W e a r i n g 
A p p a r e l : consis t ing of Cloths . Cn-s imcres , Vest-
ings . H o s i e r y of al l k inds. S h i r t s . Gloves. Sus-
penders , Neck a n d I ' o c M t H a n d k e r c h i e f s . In 
fac t , al l a r t i c l e s usua l ly kep t b y a s imi l a r e s t a b -
l i shnient . T h e i r s tock h a s been ca re fu l ly sc-
lectcd f r o m t h r e e o f t h e best tnnrkcts , n n d i f 
a t t en t ion a n d pr ices will m a k e a business, w e 
a r e d e t e r m i n e d to h a v e i t . Ca l l g e n t l e m e n a n d 
Sep t . 29 
JOSEPH WHILDEN, 
pans. SH, SLMS, 
• A N I ) S H I P C H A N D L E R Y , 
60J, Dast Bay, opposite P. & ffl. Bank, 
Minstantly for sale, a g e n e r a l as-
»ints a n d O i l s ' o f a l l k i nds , W i n -
id S u s h e a , Spts . of T u r p e n t i n e , 
p j r i t Gas , TijlloW, G r i n d s t o n e s 
d o w G l a s s 
C o r d a a c . 
C h a i n P u m p s , Co t ton F o o t 
l ' . t ck ing Yarn , a n d Brushea ' 
N O T 17 
illlow t i 
It G in F ix tures , G 
; « W v a r i o u s kit \ 
Syrup Sqllls k HIvev8yrup 
F r e s h l y p ropa red f r o m m a t e r i a Is of S u p e r i o r 
q u n l i t y . — T h e s e S y r u p s AS f r e q u e n t l y p repa red , 
w h e n a f e w m o n t h s old, a r e compara t i ve ly 
ine r t . C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . • 
Gnus, 
DO U B L E a n d Singly B a r r e l . — a fine 1 opened . G . H E Y M A N . 
to Sell or Rent, 
JI 
• Vorjcville pape ry p l ea se c o p j r . 4 month'*. 
W A R D L A W , W A L K K i t & B I ^ R . N S I D R 
Cotton Factors 
c o n m i s s i o N MERCHANTS, 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
w . A. WARDLAW, 1 C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
I.O?r»: A N D S H O R T S T A P L B C O T T O X 
FACTOBS S tlMlSSUI MEIEBASTS, 
A D G E R ' S W O R T H W H A R F . 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
FltED*K E. FRASER, PAI.'L B. THOMSON 
S e p t . 15 3 6 I f 
FACTOR C^OMIBISSiOI MCSAIT. 
C E N T R A L W H A , R P , 
C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . C , 
N o v . 10 j s . » 
Thomas Alexander, a 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . 
N B. —All c o u n t r y p r o d u c e sold a t t h e h i g h c 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
S O . 17 I I A Y N K - S T R E E T , 
( W i l l l i e m o v e S e p t . 1st, to 131 M e e t i n g - S t . ) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
J u n e 30 
^ P. M. CRAICMILES, 
i y 
GILES J . JATTEBSOS 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
•Itlomeus at Laic, 
C H E S T E R C , H . , S . 0 . , 
W I I . L a t t e n d to a l l c a s e s e n t r u s t e d to t h e i r 
care , in t h e D i s t r i c t s c o m p o s i n g t h e N o r t h e r n 
Ci rcu i t . 
n t h o f c o u r t H o u s e i n t l i e t office of t h e 
I ) r 1 i i;.; r v 
DAvEGA BENNETT, 
OKALEHS IS 
•BBL-, 
JIARDIVARE, GROCERIES, MEDICfXFS 
I BOOTS 4- SHOES. IIATS I CAPS 
BONNETS, CROCKERY, 
READY-HADE CLOTHING, &c. 
J n n . 26 4 , f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. ~ 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D i n f o r m t h e e i t i zc r .n >•( 
C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g D i s t r i c t s 
t h a t h e w i l l b o f o u n d a t McAfe . - s 
v e r y M o n d a y , a n d al l p u b l i c d n v . ; 
i » y b e c o n s u l t e d o n h i s p r o f e s s h u i . 
. l i e finds 111 m p r a c t i c a b l e t o r i d e t l i roue l i 
i n t r v ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n b e b e t t e i p e r 
f o r m e d a t l u s r o o m s . 
• B - — H o » « u l d e a r n e s t l y ask o f al l p e r s o n s 
i n d e b t e d t o h i m tha t t h e y wou ld obl ige l i ini . 
IV a s e t t l e m e n t of t h e i r d u e s , a s h i , n e c e s s i t i e s 
bsolu tc ly r equ i re h i m tS m a k e col lec t ions . . • 
J u l y 16 „ 9 . | f 
E L L I O T T . 
SKY $2/ L I G H T 
-1— ^ / S s e 8 l P r a m o s ^ B r c n s t 
Rin<,'s&. L o c k e t s , n t p r l c c B t o s a i t a l l c l a s s e a 
ROOMS O i V M A I N S T R E E T , 
D u o a s s o i T t t o r o o n FELLOWS' UALL. 
A p r 16-1 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co., 
COMMISSION HlfiUJJIT! 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . 0 . 
' p i l E u n d e r s i g n e d b e g l e a v e to r e t u r n t h a n k s 
to t h e i r n u m e r o u s f r i e n d s for t h e i r past lih-
eriil p a t r o n a g e , and in fo rm t h e m t h a t ( h e y st i l l 
cont inue t h e h u s i n e w ns h e r e t o f o r e , a u d hold 
t h e m s e l v e s r e a d y to t o r v o t h e i r f r i e n d s a n d a l l 
w h o m a y favor i h e m w i t h c o n s i g n m e n t s o r b u -
s iness , to t h e best of t he i r ski l l a n d abi l i ty , a n d 
t h a t no effor t on t h e i r p a r t w i l l b e w a n t i n " t o 
givfl s a t i s f ac t ion . 
. . . . C H A M B E R S , J E F F £ R S I« CO. 
C h a r l e s t o n , A u g . 4 3 1 . 0 m 
FANCY filOBSr-llD-QIIARTBRS: 
- s . W I L L E , 
IMPORTER AMD WliOLrjULB DEALER Ut 
German. English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
GnrR,an Woolen and Cotton Hos ie ry , l i n e n a n d 
Coi ton Tai»e, Suspenders , Bu t tons , Tsi rn-
m i n g s . P e r f u m e r y , J ewe l ry , M u a j o a l 
I n s t r u m e n t s , L o o k i n g Glasses , 
C u t l e f j r , N e e d l e s , P i n < Fans, ' 
T o y s , C o m b s o f e v e r y 
descr ip t ion, i t o . 
No. 208 KINO S T R E E T . 
O p p o s i t e t h e T f e l o r l a H o t e l , 
CHA RLKSTON, S. C. 
•July 2 8 3 0 . ' tkn 
Christmas Presents ! 
\ L A R G E a n d sp lendid a s s o r t m e n t o f F a n o y 
-i V Art ic les , su i t ab le f o r P r e s e n t s ^ ' C h e a p a t 
t ho C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R E . 
100 G R O S S Bill Boxes—Chip . 
Laudanum & Paregbric. 
O f . E x t r a Q u a l i t y , c a r e f u l l y p r e p a r e d f r o m 
Opium, w a r r a n t e d t o c o n t a i n a l l e a s t 10 p e r 
c e n t of M o r p h i n e . \ , 
C H E S T E R D R U Q S T O R E . -
10,000 POUNDS 
C U P E R F I N E F L O U R , iu»* received, a n d f u r 
^ sn le by * T . S . M I L L S . 
J u l y 2 8 SO «f 
Snperlm Cold Pressed Pure Castor 011. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture U K . R O G E R ' S 
LIVERWORT AND TAR, 
F b t t T H E C O M P L E T E C U B E O F ' 
C o u g h * . C o l d s . I n f l o c n z H . A a l h m n , U r o a -
c h i l l f t . S p i t t i n g o f B l o o d , n n d ' a l l o t h e r 
L a n g C o m p l a i n t ! l e n d i n g l o 
CONSUMPTION. 
LOOK A T I T S 
OBTPARBALLED SUCCESS! 
The .bo te diitingui.bcd COUGH M E D I C I N E if 
carrying >11 belore it In Lung Coin| laintr. In all 
KCttoneul the eoontry It ie performing C a m wliiik 
aftnniab ercn J'hy.icimia t hcmrel vra. Look a t tbe 
high diameter nnd atanding of the namca which roach 
for I n unrlrallcd bell ing power. I I C o l , M . ' U . , 
late Professor in the .Medical College a t C i n c i n n a t i ; 
W J Hichard-, M. D. Hon. J n 3 ; e Mor.e ; Hon. 
Jndge Win. Burke, ' o r mote than 20yeor« Port Mis-
itr of I ' lnrl imati : K . S Newton, i d . U. Profeseor 
In Ihe Medical College a t Memphis, T e n n . ; John A. 
Collin., E r a . , Proprietor of tbe Temp. O r m n and 
Crneral Agent o f tCe C.raod Di.i . lon of the . -on, of 
Temperance of Ohio ; Win. H l.«-ri,on. Era. . Edi tor 
ol the U. d..Military nnd Nara l Art;«i a t N Y. ; T . 
C. Kauldcr, Erq.. of Albany; Her . | | . Wi .eman , 
Her R Hoyi, New-York c i ty : nnd we could name 
liundied.. a \ e fhiiu-aml* of otbera who te . t i fy from 
perroml expirienee, tha t it batcarr .1 them nnd Ihr i r 
f i jrndsin solue eases after oil other remedies bad fall-
li. L. BRYAN, ! 
BD9KSBLLBR & STAT10XER,! 
The Groat Purifier pf the Blood. 
N o r A P A I I T I C L E O F M E K C U H Y I.N IT. 
A f{h"um'.'i'!."m" I IbsS.!®' S " " r ° 1 * . ' K i l ?» '" Kvil, 
pica or Pu. tuUr oil the Pace. UI"tche».^!!«."chroi°c 
S..rc b > c , II...g Worm .* Tet ter . Scald Mead, t o -
Inrgcment ;tnd i 'aln of" the Boncsaml Joint*. fUub-
Coin LomhAgo-
THE GREAT KENTUCKY T R U N K S , &,C 
R. A . Y O N G U E 
mm 
S P A R E D * 
»,,i„ ; Juiv n w DR. C. M. JAC1 
j HJ11OW/'3 Ointment. 1101 120 Arch 8tr96ti p 
; A n,M miracuolm^ofjnd Leg,, af«r 4 3 
I MHHHNHmEK 
®SxL 
